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0' D AT 18 H I L T O N ! 
8 AH'L. W. HELTON' 
Druntril to (Brnrrnl onb Inroi Sntriligrnrr, nnb to tjjr poliirr* Sgrirultnral oui anratianal Mrriria nf ttjr 
VOLUME Y. CHESTER. S. C.. 1 Y. APRIL 27. 18f>4. 
Select gliscfllnnj. 
AMERICAN LADIES. 
Ttara u no oomplsiot man c n M l U n 
that of the Intsme dalncai of oar ordinary 
society. This U so well andenood, th»t no 
DM is surprised st hearing an invitation spok-
en of •« an infliction, and t i n acceptance of 
t l a a thing to be eluded by any and erery 
aoeial art and fiction. Wa Tenure to lay 
that oar* is tho only ooantry nndcr the aun 
where thia if the cue . And the roaaon is 
bat too obvious: j t is, that aa a general thing, 
unlcaa there are people hired to amoac in 
i s aome way, there ia sbwilulaly nothing *x-
pectcd at a aoeial 
play, for which i 
inclination. Nobody 
tending to contribu^ in tlu 
to the pleasure of others, s 
thing ia vitiated and hollow. 
Do we tneaa, then, to sa 
women, ai they are, are not accomplished ? 
I.et ua n n m o n all onr con rage—nay, all onr 
benevolence, and eonfeaa th.it that ia just 
what we do moan, (we hare throat sticks in-
to a hornet's neat before now on purpose to 
poll if down and get at aome lovely pesn that 
were banging above.) We do any—and let 
our nnhappy bachelorhood take the blame if 
we are wrong—that American ladiea, in ipite 
of thousand dollar bearding achoota and im-
mensely maatxehed teachen of everything, 
are not practically furnished forth with the 
knowledge and skill for which their parenta 
i paid so tnnch ; ! CMTV with them 
, habits which de-into thci 
ioa*nd the e'.erciaeof talent, taste and perse-
verance, with the single object of pfenning 
those withwhom'ihcy live, and ranking home 
the centre and natural theatre of their beet 
graces. We do nay, and with a deeper sor-
row than tho suhjcct may seem to some to 
warrant, that mnai^, dancing and French are 
the only accomplishments, technically 
led, cultivated to any considerable extent, and 
that tha first of t h e « is ao entirely perverted 
from ita divine uses, that no young lady plays 
in company for tho aole purp.se of giving 
pleamire, or without an idea of competition 
or display. 'No young lady !' we hear aovut 
indignant voice exclaim ; alas', dear reader, 
have pitionce—if there be exception*, they 
are too few to be considered. Alkany splcn 
did aingSr.of yoar acquaintance to .sing an 
old fashioned song, one popular twenty or 
thirty yean ago, and not yet 'revived' by 
aome musical prodigy in public, and yon will 
- be convinced. Ask your daughter to play 
for your country cousin, and see if she will 
play any but the moat difficult music, such 
aa is mere eonfnsion to uninstrueted'eara. 
Request the young lady who sang very sweet-
ly laat evening in a company where there were 
only ordinary performers, to oblige you again 
to-night, when her rival at Madame '» 
has sstoniahed the room. But this is a little 
asiife (from oaf theine. What wo o«ght la-
ther to aay is, see how large a proportion 
tho fifty married ladies of yoar acquaintance 
who hare had 
sing at all, after two or three yean house-
keeping. Mosic ia no looger a home accom-
plishment, a family treasure, a. life loog joy. 
There is a delusion about it, which an ideal 
woman will see thrtmgh and livo down, 
enough. 
The study of the French language ia 
moat case*, a mere mania of tha day. in many 
a spending of time and money without intcl-
I it liniahee with the 
n d any 
as a key to French Literature. If 
soctn to makef rash assertions again 
aire to be pot to a teat similar to tha 
poaed just now. Ask tha six meet intelligent 
married ladiea of yoar frienda " 
French authon they hare read in the original 
sinea they left school. Woald sre then dis-
courage the study f Far from i t ; we would 
only eontinae it through life; we would 
er undertake it without meaning to d> 
Tha only other feasible object of aa much 
arryiag one of 
who would certainly be made much 
•pectable in the eyes of people abroad, if even 
their wives had thia indlspe 
ay for the position 
Aa to drawing, t 
the exorciae of which 
ally exoel, how small a proportion of o u n 
who know anything about it. A lady artist 
is almost a / ami naturm .'moog us, a id even 
a tolerable skill in sketching frees nal are ia 
extremely rare. Of all th« educated Ameri-
can women we know, a s d that ii 
goodly number, encountered in the 
onr wanderings, there are not n x 
make a drawing they are willing or ought to 
be willing to show. Why is t h i s ! Let aa 
not enter on th* ungracious exposition. 
One of tha great Dutch painten represents 
the holy family after a eoumgeoua fashion , 
Joseph plaining at • carpenter s bench, with 
shavings falling all about-hhnf Mary, with 
a baaketoffauMlymeodjng,plying the ere* le 
iaduMriooaiy j and tha t a v i w , 
la the honor and glory of a woman, Whatever and unjustly detained prisoner in this 
bsr fortune and abilities; sad t i n t when ah«, try, whore I have endured much poin 
performs all ita duties hy means of hirelings, 
she is nntrue to herself and her birthright. 
Nature's revenge ia severe cnouzh, fur the 
lose of real ploaaure and inlerett ia iaealcul*. 
ble, and there ia no computing the e*awi, in-
i(unity and ill-health that oorne of the 
Thus," added Dr 
enemies perish !" A solitary 
though nobody had any right over me, j after his, saying «« Km* 
being now. through the strength end under j the gloomy far I of K e n t 
the power of men. ready to forfeit my life, I A black cloth waathro-
thank Cod for permitting me to die for my j The earls did not leave 
religion, and in presence of a company who j according to custom, t l 
nr. I will bear witness, that just before my death I her neck, the chaplcts 
as) I have protested, as I have always done, both | die. nor the cWtlies «b 
certain . s i t is. The lady becomea 'ner- j in private and in public, that 1 never con-jl>st ttaradesrTfcd 
' and sccaaM her cruel stan ;or, *dyspep- trfved any mcena of putting the Queen to re.leen.ed by her sal 
and talks of her stomach till she turns death, nor consented to anything sgaunt her | into relies, lhey 
i one's else : - r consumptive, snd goesi person." She then proceeded to deny tbst j l h e y alaa took great pawn 
grave in the prime of life by she had borne towards her any feelings of As- j thing being kept that had h 
" ' • treJ, and called to mind that she had offered, blood, all traces of wbioh they 
a , the price of her liberty, such conditions removed. Jus t as they were 
as were best calculated to give her confidence 
snd to prevent any disorders in England. 
After pronouncing these words in self jus-
tification, she commenced praying. Upon 
this. Dr. Flctcher. the Protestant Dean of 
Pctersborough, whom the two Earls had 
brought with them, rppruicbed her, wishing 
broom. Hare could hardly have b e n done 
shock u y body by sayii* thatTto c w ^ h l s T 
ing. our ladiea of fortune ah> 
by theirs 
This brings 
avoidance of thaae h o m 
which their siaten withou 
duty hound to practice daily 
on—neeeeearv fo 
of cravy 
foe. proper ohjccte to every cnahavlna a hu-
maa heart snd sympathies—into disrepute 
sedoortapt WctHiWod A a l * e * U v 
what is called a •mysterioas 
But she never believes nor can you persuade 
her, that tha dalnerv and monotony of an ob-
jectless snd wasted life hss anything to do 
with thene ssd results. She would Lugh st 
you, if she ooald laugh, should you tell her 
tbst the womsn who, with no choice in the 
matter, flies from tho needle to the churn, 
from the broom to the pie-bosnl, snd from 
putting children to bed to knitting stockings 
for them, is for luppier snd bettor off, snd 
would be still more blossed if in sddition, she 
had the cultivation, the taste, and the sbun-
dsnt moans thrown swsy upon her idle sister, 
without losing ber own activity and the ha-
bit of various employment. 
•Want of time is much tslked of. ss if from 
the shortness of life we could wisely attempt 
but little. But this s greet error. Tho com-
plaint is oftonest made by the idle snd ineffi-
cient. It Ins been proved * thousand times 
that those who have to do, have the most ef-
fective l e i s u r e — t h a t they are the peoplo 
to spply to if you need si J unexpectedly. 
Our working bears sre carefully reckoned by 
the clock, those thai slip by unprafiubly do 
so unrcconled. There is time for the high-
est cultivation snd the highest usefulness ; 
those who doubt it accnsc I'rovid n to, us if 
powers wore meant to run to w Mi. Tho 
languor of too much rest is not ' iepise, but 
imbecility; the intervals of intense sction 
an- sweet, snd full of life and promise. Tho 
excitements of e true Woman's life, under fo-
i exhort her t prep ire herself for death. 
Madame," said ho, '• the Queen, my exccl-
Mary, interrupting hiai, replied, " Mr. dean, 
I am firm in the ancient i'.oman Catholic 
Church religion, and I intend to shed my 
blood for i t ." As-tbe dosn insisted, with in-
discreet fanaticism, urging her to renounce 
her faith, to repent, to placc her conSdeaec 
in Jesus Christ alone, for He alone was sUo 
dor of our piety ; so tbst eocicty msy in sit deceive of 
sges, with propriety, acknowledge the happy 
Ckatrr, 8. C. M. K. F. 
even try, perhapi 
than the malacious pistimo of hanging c 
burning in cCgy -
TVO DOLLARS PER AKHD*. 
Tij&U la Adrmnce. 
Nu55jR"l7. 
snd he pro-: t i e b e e of the CnAtor's Madasss, we foroe 
in order to embalm it, tbey 
favorite little dog, which had ell 
ncath her cluak, between the " 
of his'dead mistress. He would M l quit 
bloody spot, snd they were forced^*) rem 
him. 1 he body of the Queen of Hern, after 
the entrails, which 
buried, was embalmed with hut 
wrapped up 
en coffin, and left « d e until Kli 
fix the place where it was 
The gate of the castle r 
equipoise ef his faculties is .pset, he grows 
tho first place, if people are to live hap- mondy, fitftil n d capricious ; and, with his 
The following extract which we make from j H r together, they must not fancy, because j mental elasticity broken, should any disaster 
Judge Dowrics's second speech on tha Se- 'hrown together now, thst sll their occur, he subsides into hsbitusl mclancho'v. 
brasks-Kansss Bill, is oae of those bunts of i"™* have.been exactly similar opto the pro- j or in rclf-deatnicu'on speeds his guilty ex.» 
chxjuenee, which are frequently Introduced j " ' slilre. f roo a rfoomy world. And the manual work 
into an oratorical eSbrt, more ss an episode, | " J l 1 " 1 '!"•? sre to be for the fcfure of the ] er—the arUssn, the enginoer, by toiling on 
- I « 1 ' •>-- from day today, and week to week, Ihebngtn 
iataition of hia eyes gets blunted ; and, for-
getlul of their cunn^g , his fingers no lon-
ger perform tbeir feats 6f twinkling sgilitv 
matter, or wield mechanic power ; bat Bling. 
ling his life's blood ia his daily dredger;, 
his Kicks are permaturely gray, his gaaiai 
humor aourae, and slaving it oQ he baa be-
come a morose or reckless man, for an extra 
effort, o r any blink of bshny feelings, he must 
stand indebted to opium or slchohol." 
SHIP.—Sound, connected, early refresh-
ing sleep, is as essential to health as oar 
daily food. There is no merit ia simply get-
t ing up early. The full amount ot sleep re-
quisite for the wants of the system should be 
to life 
go out until sftcr the departure o( 
bot, son of Shrewsbury, who bore 
•he report drawn np by Genie, 
to save Her, she repelled him with a resolute j the two Earls, ss the chief u 
tone of voice, declared that she would not I | c f t <*, the 8th, and srrived on th j^J lowing 
hear him. and ordered him to be silent. The | day at OreenwR-h, where the Qaci'i then 
Earls of Shrewsbury ami Kent then said, j wss. On the afternoon of tl)c SUM day, the 
" We dasire to pray for your grace, that God j news wis current in England ; t i e iohabi-
rnay enlighten your hoari at your last hour, touts of which received the accos t s of the 
snd that thus you uisy die in the true know-1 Queen's death with the same UMsporU of 
lodge of Cod." My lords," returned Maty, j fanaticism which they exhibited state months 
" if you wish to pray for ine, I thank you for I before nn her ccbdemnstiea. AS the bells 
i t ; but I eannotjoin in your prayen, bccawc 1 of the cily were ret s ringing, wf l bonfires 
wc are not of the same religion." The Strug- j were lighted in every street 
gle between the two faiths, which had con- , '—. i 
tinued throughout her life, was prolonged Fiwn th . DM Wast TcleMWs. 
even to the scaffold. ttUALI m t r a a " 
Dr. r ieteher then oommencea reading the 
of the 
; difference of men is the greet thing to 
uttered, i t will be necessary I knowledge ; It ii 
only to bear in mind that he was indignant j » h » t Newton's law » to astronomy. Some, 
under jhe insult intooJcd to be conveyed by \ n " n have a knowledge of it with regnd 
the act of burning him in eSfcy—disgraceful j t» «bo world in general ; they do not expect 
only to those who participate in i t Boston j , ! l e o u , e r "«<» "> 
has produced some worthy names, and her i l»»»«"- M^t are vexed at not being able to 
name is connected with glorious revolutionary drive their own tastes and opmioaa into th«ss 
achievements which only contrast the more I they livo with. Divorsitiw distress them, 
strongly with her disgraceful and treasonous ' TI""V will not see that there are many forms 
conduct during the war of 1812, and the ; virtue snd wisdom. Yet we might as well 
| s ay f l " Why all these s t a n T why this differ-
Boston I have been bung ' •"* »" *<*' • " 
I mny say that I expected it t>! N |>"J the niles for people living to-
thcre, for the Senator from M a a s a - 1 ! « « « follow from the above. For 
chusetta lives there. He signed his nauie ! i''stance, not to interfere unreasonably with 
and Kir fear, the Boston j "them, not to ridirtle their taste®; not to 
ryTal - j abolitionists would not know that it Was ho. i indulge in peep, !:!*! 
ixabcth I he signed it " Charles Sumner, senator from j cccdin!-i, and to delight 
by! Mssjachuaeta.' The fiist outrage was in Ohio, j Pursuits than onn, , ar 
He where the address was circulated under the 1 thorough 
viewed a intellectual 4ftd i 
rotable cireumstaneos sre gentle, but they 
are i » c o « n t She has no ocemwrn for so-j tbc A ^ t e a ritual, while j w , u f u | i n l e r e * i B g oa.po.iuon,. 
vere labor, she has no excu-c for wilful idle- j latin tbc Psalm of penitence and mercy, and j ,L_ 
ncss. Our ideal woman will not think idle- j fervently kissed her crucifix. " Madame," 
nesa lady-like. | rudely said the Earl of Kent to her, ' it i» of 
The ideal American woman—would that I little use to you to have tho image of Christ 
her time were come '—will govern h.'r chil- j in your band, if you have not got him en-1 f """ j tumty to 
drcn, which certainly the American womau j graved on your heart." •• It is^  difficult," j " * " 
of to-day doe. not Wo ventnre that ao many i sbo,answ^red 
• nut tha heart 
his exhibits the woft 
I'hen he ia the subject, snd descanted upon 
1 with the I 
obtained, even if it reqaires till aaoa. I go 
go to bod at aine o'clock the year roand, and 
their having other I X stay there until I feel .rested ; but I do not 
are all bssed wpon a go to sleep'sgain sfter I ' l iare one* awaked of 
of the simple feet that I myself, after daylight. I remain in bod On-
they are not we. ! til the feeling of tiredness goea off, i f there 
from Ohio." The next came from Boston, ! Another rule for llving,lisppily with ethers | » any, and I get up whea I feel like i t I 
air, which, under the direction of the same | is., to avoid having Mock subjects of disputa-1 do not sleep ln the day Ume ; it is a pereici-
Icadera. c W Fanueil Hall to the immortal j »ion. It mostly happens, when people lire j «<" pncUee, and will diatiaiafa the soundness 
Webster in 1850. Iiocaipe of his support of '"»cb together, that they come to have Cer- | of repose at n igh t Dr. Holyoke, after he 
the compromise measures of that year, which tain set topics, round which, from frequent j w " » hundred yean old, .aid, " I have al-
all aow confess have restored wsce and bar- i dispute, there is saeh a growth of ^ ngry worla, I ways taken care to have i 
mony to a distracted country. Yea. sir, even | modified vanity, and the like, that die origi- j sleep, which, I suppose, 
Boston, ao glorious in her early bislorv ! n»l suhieet of difference becomes a standing j m j longevity." The want of sufficient deep 
Boston around whose name so many historical j snhject forqusrwl i and there is a tendency j " » frequent c a n e of jnaanity. To • " " " 
associations clinjj, to gratify the bcort and !.in all minor disputes to drift down to it. | g°od sleep,, the mind should be ta a 
exalt the pride of every American—Mold be ! Again, if people wish toliTe well W 
led astray by abolition misrepresentations so j " 'cy must not hold too much to logic, and ! 
for ss to deny s hearing to her owo great man, I suppose that erarrtbinir is to be settled hy : „ „ 
who had shed so much glory upon Masuchu- I sufficient reason. Dr. Johnson saw this clesr.! [ f f u i f s Journal *f BeallA. 
scua and her metropolis ! "l know th j t Bos 11? witf re n n l to •named people, w- e . he raid j 
toll now feels huuiiliated-»Bd degraded by the | " Wretched would be the pair sbovc all names G o i s a CP SrxrRs .~ I f , when about to as-
set. And sir. (addressing himself to Mr. j of wretchedness, who should be doomed to ! cead the stairs, yon Sad that a gentleman ir 
everai boon before bedtime. 
utterly u«cnrbed children 
anywhere as in the United States ; perfect 
naisancca tocverybody who isuuhappv enough 
to eome in contact with them—an expreadou 
perhaps snggested hy the fact Hist weit«st!H 
black and blue from the kioks of a little boy 
whom hi . mamma very cotnplaceatly allotted 
to MMult ua tepe.tcdly during a long stige 
ride Ihis laat eu inner. Wc should perhaps 
have been more indignant if the go >d 1 dy 
had not been kept in countenance by all the 
Aineriaan mothers wo encountered duriug a 
pretty long tour. It is hardly possibly to ex-
aggerate in dcaeribingthc behaviour of Ame-
rican children to their parents, tbeir nurses, 
thoir unhappy teacher.—and why i . this so 
little noticed ? In conversation it ia a never 
failing topio, especially among travellers, who 
experience ita effect, in erery steamer, car 
profound i 
less interesting and Important is i 
She has a separate and distinct iul 
™. . . — baud with- i c n c 0 "P 0 " ®oc'-",-v- " e r spV.r iof action 
found put the heart being to^hod by'jt i and ao- j £ 
i the jr<nU|i of EJeo. 
thing suita tho dyinjf Ch:i-»tiao better 
tho imago of hi* t W o i f . " 
When «he had fiolalied, 
, ! > I f • "T* I w i t ^ e flifhu of thmr imagination hare often 
- Q u i habitat i n . d adjutono. - s h e addres-, ^ w o u u n . . ^ . W o f * excellence, 
ud henclf to Ood m tnghsh , k « M « t o g ; u Q | | u , ^ ^ t h b a T C 
htm to g r . n tpe . ce tothc world, lie true re- j ^ „ „ h j t o ( , w h . t 
ligion to EugUnd. ~n«sncy to J « f s " n g ; ^  f o r n 0 w o u l i l n ^ „ „ t , t 
to impart tohOTwlftha M p ] ^  J ^ , u ^ J l i v , d rf „ « l 
of H u Rr*e«, au.l tho «nlijrhtcnmeat of the , u n 
and v Aik i 
Now, begging pardon of all tho doar good 
womon of our acqusintaace who allow their 
children to treat them with disrespect, there 
i . pitiable weakness in this, . a d our ideal 
woman will pat k to .hame by t h . firmness 
with which die will insist on her rights, and 
the tenderuea with which she will grant her 
children tbeirs. She will not, for the ralte 
of teeming amiable, let them grow up in nn-
cbecked insolence, which, in the end. die ia 
as unwilling to bear aa other people. She 
will neither be the tyrant of her children, 
nor allow them to I old it 
<7 
The following account of this tragical 
U taken from the newly published life af . 
Mary, by M. Miguel, Member of the Insti-
tute of Franeej 
• A . soon as they had com- down Main, the 
t ^ eea , followed by Aadrew Melvil, who bore 
the train of her gown, sacended the scaffold 
with tbc HUM ease and the same dignity as 
if aha were saeeadieg a throne. The scaffold 
was erected ia the lower ball of Fotheringay. 
wis two fret and a half high and twelve feet 
square in extent j it wss covered with black 
English frieae, aawas also the ehiir oa which 
she WM to sit, tha cushion on which sl>« was 
to kneel, aad the block oa which .he was to 
receive the fatal blow. She an ted herself sa 
that dismal (hair without ckaagiag color, 
and without liaieg say at Iter secostomed 
g m o m i majeaty. Oa ber right band was 
Mated tha Karl, of Shrewsbary sad Kent j 
and oo her left. Mood tha Sheriff j ia float 
in blsck 
distance, raaged sloog tbc 
wjll, s u e d bar n r r s a t s ; aad i a the remsia-
* r of the hall, behlad a barrier which Paa . 
Idtgwaided with hia eoidiera, were about two 
Madr id gsntlemen snd inhabitants of 
neighborhood, who had bocn sdmltted 
the eaMle, the galea ef 
Robert Bade then read the 
which Mary 
saeh complete ahMnctsaa that 
I were ueeea. 
i MrtMoe ; to SSsa. 
Wbeo Beak had la lA«d reading 
Ike t iga af tha a n a , 
r t f c a - " My Lords, 1 
soreretaa priocom, not subject to the laws, a 
aaar relation to the 0 * a a af Kaglsad, and acj t tuek off k 
t » k « I U W i w - AAw k t r l a g been l ^ r « f { ^ » « o d 
Holy Spirit at this her last hour. She pray-1 
ed for the IVpe. for the Church, for the Ca- i j" .! 
tholic King, and Pr ine« . for the King her | ^ 
son, for tho Queen ol England, and for hor i _ . v . . 
enemies j and recommending herself to t h e ' 
Saviour of the world, s io concluded with j. J* 
those words—' Like ss Thy arms, O Lord | 
Jesus Christ, Were stretched upon the cross, j ^  
even so roeeive mc withiu the stretched out j 
srms of Thy m»rey." So fervid wss hor piety, 
to touching her effusion of fevling, to admi-
rable her courage, that she drew tears from 
almost .11 who were present 
Hor prayer ended, sKe arose. The terri-
which poets h.vt< pointed. But wheth-
hcr character be good or evil, it dtics not 
society ; for they 
« capable of being 
» cither the ministers of peace, or of dastruc-
In all stages of buiaao life, society 
1 the influence of the •• gentler MX." 
earliest associations are derived from 
T i t a n 
about'mad do) 
Id be found who had Men 
the influence of his mother, who. sapplied 
his wants, .llevisted his woes, cheered his 
hopes, snd removed his fears ; bot whose 
worth too often is not suffieiei 
by him until she is forever removed f r 
1 the 
spproached to assist hi 
her dress ; hut she motion od him away, say-
ing with a (mile, that she had ncror had 
such valets do chauibre. She then called 
Jean Kenaey, and Elizabeth Curil, who had 
remained all the time (in their knees at the j c0™*®° 
foot of the scaffold, andshc began to undress ) ^ 
• These rare sweets 'are 
their effects ; but make a deep and lasting 
impression oo society, snd influence most of 
their sctioos. The individual whose heart 
is capable of fine feeling cah.bc placed in no 
situation ia which woman may not be a wel-
ome companion. Ia he in froyrrilg T None 
fit aad acceptable s partaker 
man. Ia he al 
Sumner,) you will remember that when you j «djust by reason, every morning, all the mi- | going up at the same time, draw back and 
came into the Senate, and s o u j i t an oppir- i note detail of a domestic day." But the sp- j make a sign for him to proceed you. He will 
forth your ab iliion inccudia- j plication should be much more general than j make a bow, and pasa oo before yoo. When 
..led to" our scuac of justice by j he made i t There is no time for such j coming down, do the same, that the gentle-
Strike, but hear me first." ! roswnijigs, and nothing that is worth them. ] man may descend in advance of you. A very 
But when Mr. Webster went hack in 1840 j And when we recollect how two lawyers, or : polished man will not wait for a s-^is l from 
to speak to hia Constituents in hia own self- ! two politicians o n goon contending and that \ the lady, but will bow and ran up Main, p u t 
defence, to tell the truth, and to exp.se his j 'here is no end of One sided reasoning oa any ! sing her aa a thing of coorac.—Jfis Letlk. 
slanderers, yoa would not hear him, but yon \ subject, we shall not be sure that such cOtl-
wrw i irM j tention hi the best mode for arriving a t t ru th; 
Again, rir, even flosU witll llcr'FsutwinlitB-WiMlilty It i» act tha-way- «• arrive at j may trust t h . df.erip.ioa of a eertaia a> 
Hall conaccrated to liberty, was so for led ' good tamper. Itary'ttno. famishM u i by a correspond) 
astray by aWitioiiism, that when one of her j If you- wtmld be loved as a companion, j f r „ m ahova named Stnta 
gallant sans, gallant by his own deeds, in. j avoid unnecessary criticism upon those with j u j , „ u dog-dsys and a great bus and i 
horiting a hcroic revolutionary name, had ! whom you live. The number of people who „ | 
given his life to his country upon the bloody i bsvc taken,ont judges- patents for tbcn»elvcs | 
field of Buena Vista, and whan his remains | is very krga in any society. Now, it would i ^ 
were brought home, even that Boston, under be har.1 for a man to live with another who t h e • *>» 6 " " h T r u m o ™ ' 
abolition guidance and abolition preach in:-,! wa« alwsvs criticising his sctioos, even if it j was W .on. A inje t - .^ of e h w a a t a eal-
denicd him a d# -cnt hurisl. b.-causo ho lu-t j were kindly and just criticism. It would be j led for t h . P« 'P ' sa of dwiaiag plans for ' tha 
bis life in vindicating his couutiy s honor ! like li» !~- l-twcc-v the of a micros- cxtcrninatiou, hot only of mad dogs, but to 
upon the Southern frontier ! Even the nsme cope. But t ' « sdf«lectcd judges, like their m.ks safely, of dogs in gaoaraL Tha'brig-
of Lincoln, and the deeds of Liucoln, could , [.'..Ktypos, sra very apt to have the persons- w „ chairman. Aftar atat-
not secure for him a dejent iutermcnt. be- j they judae brought before them in the guiso • ilI)S l b < D b j 4 t of the meeting. In a not very 
patriot beyond , ofculpriei. „ , U r y „>«nMr, instead of taking*hi. 
„ galleries.] One of the mo« Z l , and A*** oUwra. to maks soais 
cnuctsm alluded to is that which may be csl- s , . . . / V . . . 
Dl n n O T . led criticism over the shoaldcr. " Had I been j 
osultod"—•' Had you listened to me"-»-! of sums h J f hour s fonjth. of which the lol-
propensitics, » fond of bloodsV.I " But you slw.ys w i l T - a n d such short | lowing buret of f o r . « i c aplsad.r ia a 'aam-
and slaughter that when restrained ftom the i scraps of scntcncca, may remind many of m j pie' 
eommi.<«ioa of actual murder by the foar of of dissartatioaa which wc have aunerea and - » Fellar-citixeof :r—Tb# limt baa coma 
punishment, they make the nearest approach,! i'iflictod, and of which we cannot call to ! „ l ,«n th . oVerc:iarJ%i fo^lia's of aggrsvatod 
to it th»t they "can with impunity. They mind any soothing effect j huipao natur a^o m»<5ug«r to be atood.— 
murder. They make the ! Aaotkcr.ralo is, not tolet ^ - " ' 1 | Mad dog. are' ' m l d « ' oa. Thr i r diriekia' 
be haardand area 
erejlre s 
;ive. prop 
| by the waves of adveraity ' 
iy people. The aflictod girb psrformed ! ^ * , B i n i 1 0 T " ? h " 
u T t o d office in toats. To p ^ e n t the ! ™ b W » Q M ^ « a t h e U o n a y 
of their grief, Ao p l . c S her fin- j * ' r Z r 
ger on their l ip* .nd reminded them that! "f b> "? * " " « '"Z." ^ 
LIZ. i»«— SAi?Jssr-i J 5 K - — ^ •« •-— 
py to leave this world, and in so good a cause." i U l " "o"M » 1 0 aaasMrete 
She then laid down her cloak and took off ber •"•. <)r even a good part of tf,e sitaatioos fa 
ro I, retaining only a red petticoat of taffety, I woman proves a blessiug to aoesoty.— 
lowered with velvet; then seating herself oo H , P P J « " ' • ! we be if we could Mop with 
the chair, she gsve her bleating to her weep-1 this view of the o b j e c t Tha i for have 
ing servanta The exeattkiner having uked 
" j ally, if not always committed by mobc of 
ind any soothing effect 
| Another rulo is, not to let familiarily swal- , ( 
. a m f g o through all M s . y o f u . have a ha-1 ^ f 
, bo characterixeTby'sC^| U U g s ^ we toy " h i ^ d ' Z r : - Dead, W l « i u Uirir waks 
imic murders are itcocr-! backs. There Is no place, however, where 
real politeaea is of more value than where 
Jent snd cowardly ruffiaM. They are bold '< "watly think it would be superfluous. 
eWugh to'makc an image of * man, to howl j t o n may say more truth, or rather speak out 
ankld it with frantic ferocity, to h i * at it, to more plainly, to your ssweiatea, but not ICM 
s p i t n q a it, and to Mab, tar and feather, j coortcously 
• i t 'They ran no rnk in so doing. I Again we mast not cxpect 
hia knees, shs told him that 
she pardoned everybody She embraced 
Elisabeth Cmfl aad Jean Kenaey, and gave 
them her blessing, making the aiga of the 
cross over them j and after Jeaa Keaney had 
bandaged her eyes, she then desired them to 
withdraw, which they did. weepiag. 
At the same time she knelt down with 
g n a t courage, and, Mill holding tha crucifix 
ia bar hands, Mretehed out hor neck to the 
God, I have hoped T 
to your haads 1" 
woald be s t rnc^ia thaiMdeasual in France, 
ia an aprigbt posture sad with OH sword. 
The two master* of tha works, pereelriag her 
mistake, informed har of it. aad aawMsd 
her to l sy her h w l oa the block, which ah . 
did, without ooaalng to pray. There w*a aa 
aa i raaa l feallag of ouupassion al the sight 
of this k M B t a b k mistortuae, t U . h a n k 
cosrage, ta i l thia sdmiraUt sweetmaw T h . 
exseutiMer himself mm moral , aad aimed 
with aa' unsteady Inad. Th* ax*, l a s t e d 
eCfiJUa* oa the neck, Mmek th* back of tha 
aeek, and wounded her j ywt she mad* M 
| th* blow that t h e s t a n t U * . 
ita 
flP 
looked bat s t tha foir side of this feir subject. 
Lool< now to the Mood-written catalogue of 
evils.—And hoe , slso, you will find woman 
s conspicuous actress. If you, at oae time, 
sec sn Kgyptisn princcM drawing from the 
flag-covered ark the saiiliag thiwgh devotodio 
Moses, who WM afterwards to b* the valianv M 
live frown ef llsavea upon 
If yoa point 
on her long and 
I k yoa extol th* 
iaflseu** rf th* gentle O e t a f k over the bold 
- • mim— 
venerstka mention the 
Qn*«««f I f a g k a d . M t b e 
at faith, aad ftes iaMlta-
asBre of HKssbsth, aos" r
bulwark af PntsMan
j k M . ^ j m a 
h M k ' ^ T S r . B a t t i a t o w a r i i M t o M k w 
HUbr a word af adrtaa to V la « r 
fssnak friends. L*t as strive every sa* 
lag day to a i h l h h SOOM new aaealka 
charaetor, either la the pslfcMkia cf e a s e -
Bat if the image were suddealy endowed 
with vitality, aad were to become a real, liv-
ing, breathing man, they would aot dare to 
raiw unwashed hands against i t 
I t is a remarkable thing connected with 
the history of this hanging in effigy that near-
ly, if not qaite, all of the persons on whom 
this indignity In* been cast have been great 
mea, good men, and public benefactors; and 
that thoae who have been instrumental la 
inflicting thi* Indignity oa them have been 
base dastards and larbulent ruffims 
Some of t h e n blockheads and ruffians, it 
ssaa, hare receatly pealed their spleen aad 
malice oo Jadae Douglas the diatinguiabed 
author of tha Nehraaka bill, by .objecting an 
iauge ef h i . pecsoa to the ignominious pro-
eeas of hanpn*. Thi* k the bigheM tribute 
society of our friends and companions than 
it can give ; and especially must not expect 
contrary things. I t is somewhat srrogaut to 
talk of travelling over other minds, (mind 
being, for what we know, ia f in i t ; ; ) but Mill 
' we become familiar with the upper view*, 
' taste, . n d tempera of our asss iatcs j and 
j i t is ha-dly in man to eMimato jastly 
' what is fomilier to h i k . In^nvelling along 
at aight. ss IJaxliU says, we catch a glimpse 
into cheerful-looking Noon, with light blas-
wouid bora ia effigy 
sgiutor aad laceMliary 
it is to k indk * 
Bat blinded, H k to b* »apf»aed. by their 
nqp , nllld*a«J by their adder like 
how happy t h e i I must be. Yet there 
T H I w a r n i s o I U S OF u r x . 
RK*T or m a 8aaaaTn. — The Jforth 
Britiah lleview" illustrates the importaoce 
Dal with th* aa-
Tha Crea-
tor has giveu 
sad a moral restorative—Sabbath keeping ; 
sad it is rain to diapeDM with either. Under 
the pnsnare of high excitemcat. Individuals 
or aoa* ;"bat whaa'the'proasas irloag'eMK 
tsaned, the ovsr-driv ing powwn rebel, aad fe-
rar , delirium and death com* en. Nor *an 
tha aa t an l uooant b* syrteraatkally curtail-
*d witSoat correspond!ag m k c h k f ThcSab-
balh doas aot arrive like aleapt T h . day of 
reat does not stsal ovsr as lik* th* hoa» of 
slam her It doa* aot cntraoee as almost 
w hethci wa will s r set | bat , addiaariag M 
as ia ta l l i fMt beiags, our Oraatoe a s n r s . a . 
that we aaad it, sad b i d s » netke its return, 
r Md **ryar*alljr, i» [ mi M l H* WII»W«IM Aad U, f l f k 
cowards, while oar 
a daagar from 
tbeir dredfal vorsabas hidrofobio canine'"I 
No ; it maan't lie even now my buium ia 
torn with ths oonfliciin' foel'n'sof rath a a d 
vsnjes i .es ; a funeral-pyre af wild cats k 
burnia* in me! 1 havs horsss and aattls ; I 
havs sheep and pigs ; snd I bavs a wife aad 
children ; and (rising higher as the Impor-
tance of the aaHjoet d««penel ia hi* eatima-
tioa) I bars m o n y ost at latarett , aB i a 
danger of tain' bit by thses sussad mad' 
dogsT " 
A C e u o a c r on P lea .—- Friaad,- said a 
Quaker to a man who waa driving a drove 
ofswlae iute Penobscot,' ' hast theeaay hof* 
with large boaas in thiadiwaa r 
" T s a , " replied tb* d r a w , " th*y"ve a l 
< ° » Uast thas aay with loag heads aad akarp 
noses r 
" Tea, they're all af t taas with long head* 
and sharp snoata." 
- Hast thee an* with broad flap ears. Ilka 
•faeirayaaf 
- S t r a n g , erery pig of -Ml k that era, 
and ao mis take; iksyl l *ait yoa sxaetly." 
- I r a t t a r think they . 8 1 not suit me, 
ftkad.XtWjrhtM* M - 1 
Thou ma yet drl^a aa . " ' 
.A PanasT ieav i a 
death of s y s a a g lady, 
'• She waa respaoted aad takrad by h*r 
Mends, a a d a l l who knew h a r ( aad after 
suffsriag for a long «a«kr ibis painfol 
nsakdf t aha has depart*! I* bar Saal laM." 
Akxaader 
kssM-M. by a p s t t o n drawer 
•' M e n ' t inhumani ty to d e n makes 
l wondrous cheap. 
•Whatever the v i l l i may da in "wintor. 
It cannot be denied u u in eoring it 
« now " ~ f - : 
n « EagUsh « • * b y » • i M t , 
« « a e g g j a p t a a g i a a A S B . 
I . ^ T T * ^ T i f f * I ' " ^ ' » l l " " i l l 'ill 11 l t h . ahJI w a r t to lheSo7 t l , . l u u i n i r w b « was M U 
I oud its doty, • I M x . u i m a m SoaUmro wine . -1 ^ ti . lu i l rood to i t . PMMO O W h j I - - * . t h e o t o t o e i . e beuoflte U J o f thodrfeat-of . i - - * — 
1 .e cocaidcred by the 8 u * h , Porifir. u d . ( l b s ! J E h , Iho £ £ . . 
i ^ i _ _ n i , k . i P™.*"""! 01 * * » « • mtoudod to be traversed bv It i , , 1 , , 
" T h e man o p I . Delphi, thirty-righl 
year j old, w h o b o i e t o l b o t benarar took a m 
p i p e * s s y t I k u Santa Anno, if bo peraiet 
h i . strngglo wi th Russia, will bo aoro to 
all toe territory of th* Btaphurua. and bo 
e lodW from tbo nsvlgst loa of tbo A m 
Stm. 
• T u Co in i * F L o t i o a — W e learn 
tbut tbeeuJd weather h a t p m a d m r y d i s u l r o u . 
in Florida. A privets letter inform ua thai 
corn knee high baa been killed, a i d vegetable. 
ofi . l l kinds in an equally forward orute barn 
t u f e r o d iikewiao.—Oacanaak Journal. 
I t i a jam t w e n t y yrare ameo the pro-
vince of Canada first borrowed money of E n * 
land. Tbo loan wme fur twaoty y e a r s . and tbo 
l ime b e i n g up on tbe 1st insunt , the wl ' 
a n n due WHS raid In fa l l oa t of tbe aarplua 
venue of the provinee. 
T h e Russian Baltic fleet, w h i c h 
in three division* at Arrol, bweaborc and O w l -
s' adi . l ias vaeceedcd, through the breaking of 
the i ce and cat t ing of c b a n a e U b y the Empe-
ror'a orders, l o uo i ' ine in t w o aquadi 
under the guns of Ilcl . iogforo, the 
Dr. Whirefoord"Sniith, it ia g aid, wi l l 
be invited to the I'reeidcncy ol the N e w F e . 
mala Col lege, (Methodiai) to bc'ei tebl ishod in 
Columbia. Th in will be taking from Charles-
tmi tbe two strongest men of their ohuroh, Dr. 
WlgMraoa, w h o gooa to Wofford College, and 
Tlie Sonata baa oonCrmed Edwin 
Leon, of South Carolina, aa Gonial General 
Alexandria, Egypt; and Frederick A. Beeeber. 
ma Sccrclarr ol Legation to Central America. 
It is eonfrdettily asserted that Mr Heir 
Gadsden treat* , racoon 
Sioo g iant , wa'.l ba carried, and tbe Treaty 
mrnt to the 
• s i t ed 
A K'lier Iron l lunl tv i l le , Alabama, 
l isted Wih Inat, snya: " W e have hod 
three killing froata thla w e e k , and the 
traps a :a much d t m i g e d , wi th little 
aeeil I s plant a aecond time. Hboul 
frosts In tlie South generally hare b e e n ' a n y 
tlMtiji Uks aa g n a t aa hare, h will be must la-
" • • ' • • N o a r a C«»t> l l*» .—Tl io Democratic 
Conreni lon of our t l u t r State m e t a l Halsigb 
on Wednesday Inat, t l i l y Obanlit* being repre-
aentaJ. Ilun. Ahiol i sm Kensh 'r waa ' 
Prcrldenl of t l ie Convention. Tbomaa Hragg, 
of Northampton, liaa been unanlmoualy notnl-
tintedI'or Governor. (iota. Alfred Dvakeiy la 
tb> twmliite of tbe U'b lg ( a n y . 
T b e Cuban Emancipation R e l u m e ap-
nea r» tu he ateadlly progressing In iti develop-
until. I'be Cuptalu ( ieneml liaa now under " *r" 
i f f . 
Hint ia, lUieitly Imported Afrioana, with a f lew 
to iholr ultimateCmanolpation. 
. . . . . . Tlie following le sold to be the voto in 
l & t c u t l v * session ol tbo United S i . i e a Senate 
for and against the ratification of Ibe Gadalcn 
trculy I 
VKAa>'Mesara. A telilaon, Bell. Bright. Brawn. 
Butler, Coaa, ( . lay , Clayton, Dodge of Iowa. 
Oougtaa, Erana, Fit ipatrick, Owin; ' l l a m ' 
lohnai'ii Jonea o f l o w a . Mnli.iry. Maaon, i 
to*, rett i t , Kuth. Sebaetinn. Slideli. tituart, 
'I licmpeuu of N o w Jeraey, Toombe, Wcl l er— 
den. Fi. l i &•*. Coyer, Jamea. Seward, fh i e lda 
S a a m e r . f m l i h , l ln mpeou of Kcotacky. Wade, 
W a l k e r — l a . 
-It iapropoaed. on aome of the A m r r l 
can railroad', to torniah " baby oaia,'1 for the 
convt-uicnce of tboee tratellcra with thr ie ep-
pcoiLigea. aa well aa for the comfort of irav.1-
Icra crncrrlly. 
and wel l aupplied wi th cradl^a, baby jompera, 
mttlcif. engar-candy, milk, paregoric, end oilier 
N d a u t e e and coorenieacee. An experienced 
unit run, with both wet and dry nurnee, will be 
. a l w a y e ia attendance. Babieewil i b e o h c c k e d 
throogli. and pnreota may rely upon every al -
ien I HID being paid to, their comtort. In caae 
of lues, the company bind themeelvee to get 
another aa good in ita place—in u c h caajs 
atockholdcrs beingiadivioual ly l iable. 
' ^Tbe trial of tbe brother* Ward, charg-
ed with the murder of Profcstor Butler waa 
commenced at El i tabethtowd, Kentucky, on 
on; Monday last. Our rcadera will readily re-
call ihia caao to mind, Batler waa a eehool 
t tacher, and had reprimanded tbe younger 
Ward. T b e elder brother deairfd an expla-
l.»'ion ot what .he conaiderfal an iniult ; and. 
not being enliafied, deliberately and in cold 
Irlubd. na l a alleged, abot the Profeaaor. T h e 
Secretary Guthrie and Hon. W i ! -
-Iinm Preatoh b a t e been summoned to attend 
t i n trial. 
. . . . . - T h e Washington correapondcut of the 
St V HtrM aaye that no important advicea 
h a v e boeo received by the laal ateamer b y the 
tstau* Department, beyond a proclamation lean-
ed by the Britieh Government tbrowiog open 
• l - - — " • - ' , o f Kogbind to all natwiw. 
r part, aa Engl 
Kored to induce vne government ot tae u n t -
teaBStitee and California, w h i c h waa refueed 
on Ibe grooad thai w u a portion of oar » « » • 
t ing trade. 
Letlere received from Mr Buchaoan are U-
torable Inwarda the apeedy complet ion of the 
Convention relat ive to our flag oovrring tho 
cavpK Ito. ,aainrntioned. i t i4 i ie deepaubee by 
tn» r.urope. ^ 
• • • • • • I h e C r y a t a l Palace baa become com-
plr le ly Barnumiaed. T h e game he played 
eo aueceaafully with Jennv U n d . ha >111 repeal 
a i Ibcre opening of the Bibibltbf l . Through 
the Dltroture, be u f fen Iwepritea of t lOO e a c h , 
Inr ibe odea. In honor of art and Indueiry. one 
ul not more than aitty Unee, the other tto be 
net l u m u a l e ) of not more than thirty rfnee— 
to be read and e u a g u tbe aecond I s a n g u r a . 
T h e odea 
ln*i . . (which win ecarcelf leave l i a a enough 
fi r their coiop.wlUon.') Ibe merite of wldeh will 
I e decided b y a competent CoiamHtee. Vou 
Will r e n b e r thai a pt l ie lor a a o n g lo be called 
a "Greeting to America," wae g lvtn to lUyard 
T»J\*r, and ael to moate by Benediot. and anng 
by Jenny Llnd at Ik* npealna Conoert l a thla 
•Miniry, U Castle Oerdea. T w o n d a r If eutne 
Uooin will- give several hundred dollar. f„i 
Ihe b « a t » . . « t h e e e - ^ e a l n g 1 
. . . . . . T b e C a a r o f Uaaala'adraaa and eon. 
ar-aihaata twe thua deaeribed: 
» I l i a costume le Invariable, b a l m alwara 
t h M r f l aupetfcr rdJcer. Net lung dletin.uUh-
« hlnf from iheV.fB. era of hla arn.y, anleea ll la 
k l l tail Agar* aad haadaoma. manly faea. He 
doaa not allow any of hla o i l c a n Co dreae la . 
tdsIn clothes, aad only aaat i .ee them hlmaelf 
when a b n a d . T h e Emperor Nich.J.a baa in Wss.T~?£ 
• W h a w i , wbctn h« ahooeea from among the 
blnck-baarded b id lv idsa l l l a k h empire, 
all peteaaa oowwetod wi th Ihe oiail a d m U a . 
t r u l o a are o b j p d aha.a eg every particle of 
T h e a r m alone w r a r » H u rjnsSLri!-!-"- .TV 
ear fata. 
bet before thie ean pe reaehed, it i . aeeeaaa 
reduce the celebrated fortreaeea ia tbe Gelt o 
land which g l a r d tbe capiuL Theae are, 
borg. e t llelaiagfora, and Crooatadt. The nrac la 
• a e ef the regular naval Malions, bat Cenatadt ia 
tbe prineipaTstotioa lor the Rnaaiu navy. Thie 
letter place bolda the key lo S i Petersburg, from 
which It udiataot e b o u t t w e n t r mill 
the following description : 
• Croaatedt atanda on the Seetbeeat e i t remi ty of 
•the ieland of Keiliae, ia the O e H of Finland, and 
eon tain. . populetion of « l ,000 or Hl.non. Tbe 
channel <r!.ieh bound. U a ialand of KoUiae. and 
the only one practicable through which (o reach 
St. Petersburg, ia very aarrow. an-* " »-e 
on the aide in Conatadt by a fortre 
detacbed UlanX Oa the oppo'ite 
batteriea of the Rieabank and the eeatle of Orona-
Wt. Crooatadt ia alao atroagly fo 
- It haa three harbors ly ing to the sea lh of the 
town. Tbe outer or military harbor 
fortified by e mole, e reetaatrle stretch! 
the sea, and capable of Holding, boai 
-five ahipa of the line. It i saosbal l 
hat many of lli« ibira 
• * ; w l i . 
prnt to his b*art tbe girl bo adore^ or 
Many otber •ou\imenU and M r a n l happy 
p thia graat « 
, tbirty-H 
•d for the fitting oat and repairing of 
baa a powder magasioa, a mannfftc-
, tar, Ac. Th« third, w « i , or inner-
veue la I t hi 
tory of piteh, 
merchant reeeeli, t a d i 
die harbor, adniita oaly inerehantmen, for 
there U be«idee an excellent roadetead imn 
ly o u U i J e tbe port, defended SIM> by the 
eoaatrucUd oa a rock in the middle of thi 
Crunatadt. Thie fortreee i« eo c 
mburg. that the (all of the o 
of tbe o ther" 
Cjje Slankrt. 
T R U B I D A T , A P B X I IT, 1 1 5 4 . 
THM c o a v a s r n o * . 
We owe our kind readers an eiplanatloa for 
the appaceut wanto fd l l l geneeand faithfulrsaa in 
the discharge o ( o a r duties aa correspondent, dur-
ing onr atHenee aa delegate to Ilia Chart eaten Con-
vention. It waa our Inteatlon to fltrnWh for their 
eapeelal edification a full and complete rapes* of 
the aeeaee and events of the week; and w e accor-
dingly supplied onr port-folio with a eopiona 
budget of antes taken from life and containing 
which could poaeibly add Intereal to 
eoltttnnt, which were in due t ime 
III* t 
style, aad .eoaalgned lo the lender care of the 
Poet 018ee Department. Much to onr regret, 
however, but one paekel, containing the letlere 
of Monday and Tuesday, came lo band In l ima for 
last wsek'e leans,—the reraeialag letters, which 
were very foollably placed la charge of the c« 
preee train, having eaperienced tbe deley which 
of late see ma to here become Ihe tiromlneat she-
racterlatie of ee/reee trains and 
ally. Although theae unlucky n 
length made their appearance, thi 
much of the air of thinge that are 
profitable," that we have dboclui 
aside in the corner, set apart o 
l for "Love'e labon 
I t would afford a noeb pleasure to li 
ith which the Convention was « 
tag its sitting, and U. have paid • 
people of Charleston for I 
aad princely hoepitality manifests 
perti 
upon the metiers bronght befori 
Oa Wedneedny evening, the f e l i e ties opened 
with o grand Ball, given in honor of the Conven-
tion, which in its profuse and elegant appoint-
ments aad successful management waa the moat 
brilliant affair we liavo ever attended. Tlie einga-
lery eppropriate and gorgeous decorations of the 
Hall, the rich viands of the table, the delightful 
strains of the orchestra, and, mora than all, the 
nee and bewitching smiles o f u h e beautiful 
faie, all combined to render i t an ocoasion 
h we oow recall with the most charming re-
icacca. On Thursday tbe Frees Aaeociotion. 
at the Pavilioa Hotel, end after the traaaac-
tion of boaineaa. adjourned to an adjoining apart-
>w to Ihe diacjesion of an elegant 
collation served up by Mr. B o n a a n a u i , which 
certainly added fresh laurels to the reputation 
which be has long enjoyed ae a caterer for the 
! taste. A resolution of thanks was pamod. 
irse. which we. iadividually aad on our own 
behalf hereby present, and "long may he wever-
l o the evening w e sat dowa to a samptOous 
inquet, epread by oar queenly hoetesa in honor 
of her guests. The tablee occupied both Ibe ap-
cr l i s lU of the Hibernian, and were 
decorated aad ladea wi th the moat 
tempt log viands which the ihventivs genius of 
t Mills Hoase, coald saggeeL We 
oioa a moet vivid concept! oa of 
that weather-beaten aod.hackneyed phrate, "the 
feast of reason aod the flow of soul, - a mingling 
of the apirifuaf, mental and pliyaical coodithma 
which liaa hitherto outreached onr kea. It waa 
ant and recAcrr«s affair, and entirely I* 
keeping with tbe character of the people under 
dees it woe prepared. 
bor Ezcuraion came off on Friday af-
id w a i one of the pleaaaataol of Ibe 
eats of the week. T h . steaoiera A'iee. 
CAer/ee/ea and 0*n. CYiac*. freighted with a fall 
cargo ef pretty belles, devoted hoaug, aad the 
public generally, left their w h e n c e and proceed-
••laiatare eieureloa around the harbor. 
Tho evealag was mild aad plcaeaet, Ike breeae 
which played gently over the b e , was balmy aod 
refreshlog, the music diesoursfd al ternauly from 
each boat by the ebeieeot beoda of the oi ly waa 
eloquent aad soul-etlrrleg, aiyl the cup of oar en-
jeymeat wae N U to overflowing aod quaffed with 
real, genuine relleh. Alter kae'.ag vlsitsd l b s 
Islands, Ihe boats retained and paseed around tbe 
Battery aad ap the Ashley river, end thence along 
' i wbwvee lo the eastern uortbaa of tho eltv, 
evening w e returned to the ATM, oar h v o i i t e 
l*a l , and taking a good |maltlon la Ihe harbor, 
wllueeeed a grand dwptay of Fln-worha apaa Ihe 
Battery, which wae altcadod by eo Immsnee 
throng of spectators aad wee quite n MUUnt aad 
(faming dleplny e ( Ike pyratoahaie ark 
On Saturday evealag. w e paid oar reopeete to 
the worthy and salasmad Preaitloal af tho Aeoo-
eialiea. Mr. Vlaaoo . of U e Chewier, and were 
pleaned to moot, la his hospitable maaaioa, a large 
agreeable ra-ahioe. an3 eoaatitatcd 
aa appraprUU / M i to the aaaay hoapitat 
(ettaiameala of Ihe week, The .kest , la hiaaaaal 
happy atraia, c i t e s d e d n welcome lo U s | 
ami dosed kie poieted u t Miei teeo addrse 
' o f eepecial 
Tho limaaii III of thia aat^oet 
Thursday, god aa it preeeeU a m< 
importaaeab'we extract from our 
so much a* telates to this feature of the proccci-
tugs. "Tho opeeing speech wee b y Gen. Conns, 1 
fagi t ivs c p i s u . ; 
of tbe proceed-' eaid road On citueeiia of Mexico than on the . 
substaatiai character. If 
Ud, w e might dwell for hours upon the other and 
and truly magnificent hoepitality which baa ever 
ehed a brilliant halo around the 
name of oar metropolis On thie < 
hoepitality, both public aad private, 
boaadcdandpr iora ly . mjd if any c . i d e o c — ^ h . " ^ , , 
nwded, it km been eoppl ,« l . to - t o r t her right T V . lm. 
to w « r tho rabto of c r o a a U o o and clmm tbe ; U l l , occasion, however. e r f » i . t . d chirflv of a pro-
proud title o f t h o " Q u e e n o f the South." All h e -
ar aad preiae to her warm-hearted and eh ixa ln 
people, and may the progress of tbe years thr> 
still fraaher floods of light around the name 
whose epolless reputation they are ever jealo 
aod whoee to fame the State is ever ready to j H e w e s followod h , A L . » , Pme, of Arkonsa h 
of the wi ld weeds 
C - h a k * and j AOeoMui, I . odv i^e fhm. V l . n ^ ,he t rce ly 
Fnglond aad Frm»e contain, the follow-
I- The goaraaiee of the iai»|frirv of 
t h i Turks have e n ~ « l l b , t H n . k * ' I J ' T . h V n S ' l f w • " " " • L P 1 " * " » » 
tweea SicopoKe end "Biistellach; that sn.ttai therefore —• ^ 1 - i 
^ . Turk. « o o their w a , j 
« bavo to be confirmed j , h « E , , ? t „ J „ d Fraora win be 
- t-rss -jyaza7.! sraais 
Chief of the Bus- | tfc. Cbriat™, . o l j c t s of tbe Porte, t f c i . l e d » 
."•* i that no wpsraictrVaty is Co b e m a d , with Rossis. 
imla. Reports are 
•Calalat, but all t 
r appeered to 
ie General do-t 
The speech of Oee. Conao waa rather 
a rambling peodactioa, in wbieh he said a great 
many thiage and made some very happy bite, but 
upon IbWVbole contributed very slightly to the 
elueidatSmi'W the subjeet under 
U ^ s n reatnrkal.l v fine apccimen of the W ^ i 
pioneer, j i a d dlthoagh aboilt s ixty-five years of 
proudly as a youth 
Me^oo. „ d e l m . no pob'tiral righu, m.r , ^ " 1 ^ " " 
to eokmiso the country. from B » « r a h ^ Od^-». a 
anion of thia Con- ; Accordin* to i 
m e ooatnern s u t e a . corporations and rOe the En«liJi . 
re cnurclv ^ l . to build ^aid road and block Sea on the 
lime should be loet in doing so ; tb.,t it the direction of ' 
. . " " sa l eu or t w e n t y j the only ehi| . • 
y_bc completed m l - - ' • -
of every Southern 
critical j . . a l imit , the period . 
d the Rnaeiena on the Baltic. 
Roneie. aaye: The 
caporle in theOnl f 
the galleriea, ii 
l g ape.it the entir* 
any important topic 
fcr cooaideration, the Conrention 
fata hour on Saturday afternoon, t 
Orleans on tire eaeond Monday in 
Tbe latter three daya were con»aroc 
and well-direeted diaenaeion of tho 
Jaaoary r txt- [ mould of intnre'a nobility. Ilia apeech waa dc- j the yn 
n M l i cidcdly eupcrior to any we haee yet heard. R e ! tend ti 
•"na j Hiid that ^ a a idle for the South to rely upon ! ladiea 
presented in Lieut. Malar' , report, which were ! u , , ( lo.erari'ent lor aid, which If given at a l l ! tently 
adopted in tbe main with bat alight verbal alter. | » „ „ u buiWufcnuid through free soil territorr,! tatioe. 
atioaa I n ^ i u c b a . t h w r - o l - t i « . e m U d y | b . . . ^ a i n d e d " 
the results or the meeting, w e will eadeavi 
g ive a brief abstract o f lbe lr contents. j Hou'tlifei S U t e should eul 
I A a f-irmalloa of 
or rinland, Ctonstndt, Kecal and Sweebonr. (Uei-
aiarfons) Betrt-I in Eajhoaia, and Sweabor« i a 
i sci cut roc prtnetplea. Extenatre aubl 
i" erica ro»er the port ol Reral, . . d t 
of wealth 
South 
Retolt'd, That California be 
-•f all the operatioaa ia t h - Oulf, 
able aa Gibraher 
*al fo i tr^a ia tbe norid. 
and (Koltinoo 
oT Peter I 
Vff1 
Oratifed to eee that the foeta l eyatem Mtuated" 






M A * D A * . 
young ladi 
ol j but onlr' 
J | — • Kildiar^dietiagoishe^for bis „ p W U to the j eomiagof ihe l o , , d - f e r Mny " m.« to inaagarate t W rtirfc^tor'^iT^t'^ D ^ - r a t ' ' 
** "** a r i l l t e 'h*™ " • ° ' 1 H " " " ' compiainU. as 
Udim of Mra McDot.au.'. mbo.,1 to at g r a t e s . I . ' c r « w i n g 1 U * ^ ^ 1 " ^ . I . W . rf " 
flural feativar on Monday. The yonng j p ^ t JJ, 
, , , , . j Ibelr compensation. 
. 1 ' , " !" l i t ' " I U " ! n > « r " ' M - " " . particularly r;Hrty "wT, z1 sr'^r 
Company, ka c h a r t e r . , b y Virgiala, to which j day J - t a g i ^ th .1 be be" 
««,» y 
lu relation to the . u b j w l of direct trade, which j „f dollars I ^ed In.lhe course . ( hit remsrhs staled ! by their presence an 
occupied much of the attention of Hie body, tlie j that the CMrokee, Choctaw, and Creek trtbee ef j apprccldtiou of the 
Con Volition reoommended tliat the Southern i Indiana wogjd g iant a right of way through their j friends to relieve by 
SUtee eavoiiragc IBs eetabllebiaeutof direct l i . . . , „ r i , W y u t , U r f d - . w « able and willing to ! s n . u „ m « l a the dull U J aim,.. . round m U m by U l i n t w d nor-oml a l i snt , I . ' V T u A c v • 
by s t e m p l l o g goodt III aa lm}iorte*l from U x c o r b y c m t r i U U awl , o n . miUlm. to the es . l ta l tloek. i of « r villatf^Ufn , ' b f ' ' * 
granting aa «qt . iv . l ,nt bounty, aad provided f o r . Tho propoJUoa w u aotlrely new g f i x » , l , i n , l I - . e o - - u , . L - ' ° r " k 
committee to enquire Immediately Into the expo- t . - ™ . t . I t V . . . k I r . . _ . . u ! * K . . : . T U B CAUMTU. | l k * •"m|«nsaUon is .= ( . r atacut of 
dlaney ofestabliahlag 
aliipe from Southern ports to porta l» Europe. 
Iteshlutlona were adopted urging the employment 
of capital la mnaulaettiret and mining, and the 
adopiloa af toine plan for the encouragement of 
opera) lone, and appointing a committee o f ] ihm. 
th the eutire eyetem of imet routes, I ' " • ' I 1 * " t ' " * " •" | " » « r v e a neutrality." H-
thnt ho may avail hlmaelf of the epccdleel p o - i - : I'""'* ' » > tronght 
blc way of facilitating the l r . n - . i - i . . J Z ! £ 
llarlty -be cannot acquire s;.d Immuuillca for lha Chrial to* s a k j n t . of 
faeU and figar- at forcibly lo Impreka th t Coo. 
v cation Wlik the practWabillty of the tehsme. la 
thU eddreet, the epoeker did hlmaelf and the Wale 
be reprreetrtt iaf ia l le eredli, aad b y common coo 
v o l a d t k t "I lea" of the jfouveo. 
ahkih 
throe Irora cech Mote to aseertala and report to the The n e x t ^ c . k e r wot Oev. J o . m , w h o l a t a l s 
n u t meeting of tbe Convention the timet reliable | l o b e the matt finished stump orator lo tbeSoulh 
statistical Information relating lo these brswhco ] , B g who wot delegated, w e tapptnc, by " t h i 
of iodaetry, and to mttaoriolite the U g i s l e l u r e s | powort" to onllghtsn the Coave t t l -n upon tb 
uI tbe Htotee repreeented upon tho e .pedloaey of j lm|.ortant »uycct . W e war . b y no meant fore 
affording aid to Ihe development of Hit indue- j My j m p * , ^ wi th bit effort, however, and w 
trial resources or the South. Resolutions wero raili.r j t o l i u . d to tkiak, wi th all d o . defe, 
alto adopted racommendlug to tbe several States , that, « t elder lug t h . p r e s H « with 
repreaented to afford the pecuniary aid neeeeeary j appeared on the roHrum i t waa a 
to the tpcedy completion of the many and impor. . „ a „ „ ^ , g | y . , 0 d y production. There 
toot Railroad projocta now In progreu, and the v.jio of I f U g g e r . running through it whic 
accomplishment of tbe great aad patriotic cads not at all palatal .! , lo our taste, and which wet 
for which they were designed. j unrelieved b y any new or original concept ions— 
Conceiving it l o be a subject of the lael impor U e t a c o e d e d ' i a praviog 
lance to Southern interests theCoavenl i jn devo- the scheme I* important, aod endeavored 
ted o- larger portion of ita t ime t< 
of rcaolutioue oa Education. Tht 
adopted recommend the introducti 
d e l Education among the youth of tbe South, the 
endowment of l aiieraitlee end Collegeo by t b . 
Slalea, a discrimination In h v o r of Southern talent 
in the telnet inn of teachers, and the 
thai It i | Cuaatitutional aad 
aalioaal, and tkeuld reecive the aid of the General 
Govern meal, maiuly from the provieiooe of th, 
Conatitut iolAhich empower Coogreot lo regulate 
commerce nod oetablWi and maintaia 
and roads. Me was followed by U e u t . 
who mode aahart ejmeeb, which, hov 
seesed but fcwjfony salient ' fo iu l t . * 
clomeatary b o o b . They alao The several re» lnt ione were then referred I 
urge upon the Southern people tbe iodispensibb 
and the duty af pa 
troniziog thcirown Seminaries of learning, l o tbe | of eooaiderabl^leogth oa Saturdar, were adopted 
entire exclusion of the Collegee of remote scctione; j bv the Convention. Thav are a « b j o i n e d : -
e . d upon t h . L e ^ s t i i r e s of the Southern j , TW,t h i t r i u U y iospoctont to t h . 
State# the propnrty of catabliabing norm-' •» »•_!. » . 
acljooU, for tbe free admiBaioa of all w h o wieh 
devoteTtheniarlrca to the pcofeaaion of 
A special committee wae appointed to 
repoct upon the publication and manufacture ol 
book* in the Sooth, to be aubmitted to tho Secre-
tary for publication with the proceeding*. 
Mr. UABT, of S. G . brought t o t h e n o t i c e of the 
Itfbie poiuta on the M<Mi*e*i>pi 
»w OrlMne and St. Louif, lUua 
lioa itself with the \ ariouaaimilar improre-
made aad oontemplatcd ia the Atlantic 
| S tatos and eoooentrating at aome point in Texae 
of the ' on or near the thirty-aecond parallel of north lati-
of the Mude*—thence to the Rio Grande, 
I of T e n * bv the i 
Conv 
odoptcd appointing a Committee to suggert aad j t e r i n g the Mi«ds»ppi, B Peeo and Pacitle 
urge the proper remedy. Ratolutioae were also ' road, and thence to the Pacific Ocean 'or Gulf of 
pamed recommending efficient m e a s u r e 
of the Southern States; theadi 
i on of the coins of differ 
the project of a general Fair of the f 
point, for the exhibition of onr 
ont in mechanical skill nod i 
•as passed requesting the Senators and Rcpra 
ate of the 
•cep-ie th t 
Railroad 
That ia order to make provisioo 
for the conatraction « i said road, th is Coavaatioa 
d that a Booth o r . orgnaloa-
II,VI I 
Alabama, Mleeiaelppi. l e a -
isiana. Texas, Arkanaoa, Missouri, Trnueeoee, Keo-
lueky, and of tbo different ciliat, and 
Congreee the importance of Ihe foliotriag mcasu 
I. T b . reduction of dutiee on railroad iron, 
1 Tbe passage of an net for the Improved 
of th t merchant tervice, by eneoaraglag boyi 
go to sot, aod for preventing detertion. 
S. To send owe or two email steamers up 
maaon for tbe purpoee of esplorlug the triki 
IS or that river, which the Slatee owning l l 
have declared to be free to the eomm.ree and 
igntion of Lbe Whole world; and that Ihe govt 
meo l af Braail bo reqoeated to permit these > 
o.lo to Btoke explorationa end aurveva upon th* niai of i SsMtkva Poclfle BeUroad Company. 
with a capital eOlc l en i to bnlld tuck road from 
lor too purpose of building 
lo tbe Peeine Ueean or 
-
her port of U rati I. 
I Aad, t b o , to eaeoartge the sotabliekmeal of 
direct mail route by steamers b c t w m soma 
Southern port or porta aad Europe 
B e l b y fcr Ike meet algalfleant t a d wt lgkty 
action taken by tbe Convention, both la a com-
rial u d political petal af c lew, wat the tdop-
of tk t grand Ptelfle Railroad sokeme of Ale 
r u t , of Ark,-wblok Is without dnuM, Ihe 
denied that ike nnaalmllyof Ike OeaveoUoa upoa 
eatorc w i t ceased I* • greet degree by the 
r^eetioo of Ike Uadedoa Treaty, u d th t t t u m p t 
lbe genial 
ttaa of thoahief p o i a u 
ef a eehcoM feaadod o p 
perfect i a ail Ue j^rt i oadeai ira ly adapt«4 to the 
w . , < That to effect thie ergonioation, 
Coaveatio* respect full I' edvUca the iitcorpo-
« . b y the Legielatorcof the Stole of Vis^gi-
if. 
toverat Soother* Sto le , above mentioned, the tor -
oral citlat therein, and Ike severe) railroad com-
imoi*. therein, thall be Invitod to be c r i - r s l o m , 
iagether with swrti o'lier •om|mniec and iiHlivid-
o d e s s amy choose to euhwrihe for dock, ioelud 
l a g if they deairt i s tk t ttherekee. Choctaw u d 
Crock nalfooe of Indian* w i s t of tk t Mississippi. 
TJiei said HtatM ka Invitod to tokt Mock In eaeh 
efefioraiioa to ika amount ef u e l lets than l w < 
" dollars each, to bt raltod u d aotaresl 
ee'nnd 
I., (or 
mar W a u m i a r v to effect ihe oMert of the or-
gaolt*i lo*i and thot, in Itt l lUociory, s v h snch 
recommend, tkal, if aeeemarj, special aoeaioae of 
Ihe UgtstmiCQ i aneh *totso ko sailed, h r t k e 
toktof InU 
C t M . l i . l i U . f 
f*aay, and lay 
the aa.d 
i M e t i N t S t w S i hw S t o L Ut order to 
Cfai - ... 
t h . tcflialotovs of that Stole, with his c l e w s ia 
aagntd Ikert l* l aad reqotelsng a*U Coaneila of 
MM Ckacokteq, CkoeU-
Ai-nordln 
hcen lnVima'«d ill several of oa - Kortk 
, , I . . ; inuaeraUag standard as al prssoai I t(r can w e " u , p o - i l d j t war with M e n ' -! x sSrt :«h'r 2 ;»• 
muAU, fs.rhi.t Ik . oT lh* AdielaWMiNiMl <r>*ert*a aMenilon 1 
• Wslty t ! 1 by lh« fr*ai-
the anno > _ j ^ ^ 
"tV<ea 
laUvwiiig, 
day Ust, u n t o Ike u m m a n d U * C t W u d j E S T ~ 
U g a h their lour through Hit uppsr Dlairlet. of , 
^ u ' i i a ^ a y Z * " " " "" ^  " '"l* <""* " j " f f l 
of the College Cadets Uovornor't U u a r d s BHlo-
men, and Carolina B ine* which made one of ih« 
most imposing military ditpleyt w e h a r t witness. 
u,faff*h'nrT!T!'..|T^ f?*" l-monnl .ttontim, to the rftosfcrZbe"r««"ini., j ^ joined by the Arsenal t ^ l . U , u d socampsd in , M y „ . . , . u , ! " • y i t " - ^ m l » * d y < 
the cuburbe of i l ls Iowa until Monday morulng. ! , * _ UIU searesij s u m . e i o ooaru anJc lo t l l . ~ 
! The Iwo reqqleitee—thc p e m u U a l l eu t io . of 
] si blc It 
I place by the *ei,ate, lbe 
lie turn rvpodioted, and 
Mctico left u..adjusted, Tho Presidsut'kad dis-
charge.! hie d uty in the preulltee i t Ihe b e t man-
ner proetIsolde under air the cirvumelancee; but 
— r f y t w a t W y ~ " ' 
On Friday evouiog w e were proeeat at the ueual 
dress-parods, which was slso attsadsd b y a very 
large array of the beauty and gallantry of Colum-
b ia Tho eorpa made a truly fli 




. . as. the 1 
j nsigtit moke nnd to give to Ihcin nil tbe cot 
; an on duo to thta natural so m l uei ua of eo a 
au an u c q n a i o i o r c c - « . « « « , . . j " ^ ^ r t n a a t e l , . l i . , l b s bmt i a t w w U . 
ayatou^ eanaot be hed wi thout ; «nuniry. the ree|rt.»-ibiliir ia now thrown 
ntjumtioaa bv wbieh h u 
in- • f-ituie a f t»rumav be benrli |t«.i 
w « | f t»« i i ;m» ia hi l .poaitfoi . the IV 
beneficial reaulu. Mprufccnaa lully tb 
t*r .if eame of the nuratiow iav»lv«d 
w eouatry, the reeponaibtlity wi 
retdeapair of 
("heeler o o Monday. Our friend# who are 1ond ! 
of military diaplara, ami who de«ir« to witnetM 
i h e perlormanee of oue of the be«t diaciplioed | 
try would do well to g i r e in , 
Chee- j 
of Moaday, p a y . 
place, paraded 
thia idea of prepayment ia all < 
awey with tbe petty 
guilty, w h o write even o o their owi 
will beaid«*a aati 
all the IOM now reaultiag | 
from dead lettera—no iaeoaaideral.le i t^b. i 
hope' to aee th»d>Ul paw. Tbe Xortheru ei'Jet 
will of eourae oppoae it, aad 5 
cabl« i 
itiag SO much poldic aricntion. nod deem 
• • to iodalge the hope that tbe 
tlie Senatc will not prove i t to 
I one continuous v..in or n c h copper I 
I l b e Polk County mine in E-st Tcnnesi 
| and tbe mine rwentl v-discsivered in Carroll Coi 
y . Virginia. T . s s c Virginia and Tcf 
I dip. the s 
lercsting s 
Charlealon j C n s t i o s — T h e Anuivvrsary Oration of tbe Eu-r " e " ' - " " l « s s * n w . """"" *bow. t 
the Arsenal at this i phradiau Society was delivered- in tbe College I 
• streets on Saturday j Chapel, on Thursday svsaing, b y Mr. 1. D. Willi-
sa of Light I n t i ^ i i ^ h S S ^ . ' S ' * [ * T J r - ,T" , . . . . 
re most admirably executed. T h e y l « s v . us > • U - r »"d «>* eddrom. which WM b ^ h l y w n 
i morning for their tap country lour, and w e ! creditable to the Socicty, as well as to the Olator j aad 
l to kind a t - i Jimself. was listened to with great attention. ! Tennessee c . iu tbe miners have reeearly rcache t 
, though brief, bo? been one i snbjsct of the address—Tlie Program of Civ- u ( l h . , 
f t*ueh gratificaliuo to our cit i*en\ and w e truat , i luat ioa—wae a eery appropriate < 
» tlicrnaelvea. Ko greater proof of t*~- * — ' * •* 





ountaina l a the 
of the i 
m p , 
bereeerthey may go. Th» U * e *>•« Treaty 
The Gadaden Mexican Treaty ia. . ;as 
posltio.1 ; the Senate hesitated 
levied it fcr weeks. Sex ' , lire 
coming to other 
l MUCK 
The latest dates from Europe 
upon inHhing. 
rfthe failure of vihe Treaty, ta tbe Tnureday from Lirorpool, whleh port abe laft oa 
inataut The W e e o ( cotton during the 
week eompriaed 14,000 balee, af which apecufa-
the Treaty.—Wbile 
poaedi tou 
i|Uototiona an e ighth of 
rate*. W e 
ayaopete of tbe ad 
iprtoa heecona«t|eriitly been 
reo to mining oprrati»r.a; and two week• aiace 
itrre wero aalva of threr quarter eertio«M of laud th»r  
alkoat $l,24a<KHX AU> 
of rich eoppcr ore are ta 
netting in all. at I 
• i l l . 
pfnetrate the rieh aulphureL 
copper developRimta, the . R e e » t e f 
lbe tenth nart of (l.m iodiAtioaa 'of 
at ralue which ia at aoatc early day 
HI to mineral laada in Ea»t Tenneeaee, 
wt Vinri.iia, i 
ml i>roAt I'* Ihe great artrrr « 
. Hey. and i virginin and Tei 
. . . There was also fusion of iuereai 
nnd of Sbibustorism ; | 
r Ihe dif-• 
dilflenla the ul ie ipates l ahsurptiou of Mctieo. • 
I doubt wl i . thsr the Konale ever got so far 
a trsnt V as to l ake a vols on tha third article, 
imgb It was understood that tkey Woes l-r.i.a 
Admiral Mr Charlea Najnsi . red to rgjoct it. In toto. 
Kj - e g . Day, Navigation Wo. A Vole was taken on MV. R e l i t amendment. 
— i s soon as hiMiliUse i reeoguWim the Hlem Takuantepoe grant, u d It 
£japts*sof Raeata and I failed by majority of s s s Home of thoss who 
ker CWnrt will remove to Mueeow. T w o etoarn I 'Mad for this onandmaul, the* voted Mtlnet lbe 
frigates that were b*i*g .mnstraetcd fcr Ik* Rue- truuly. The motlu* to lay the traatv on the It-
slaa t le israias . i l , had been seised In Kagland by bla was then mads, and waa enrrted by a deel.lod 
the l lerscameut . The sllie.1 fieets had rwtarncd i mmnritr. It Is generally supposed ih'et lha Ire*-
I* tbe kUatk He* aad sailed fcr Vara*, to effect a ty is defuoct. Huh still, U may to. brought up 
linn with Omor Pasha, t t e bv a raeosatderatlen. If not, t b e S e n a i . will pral. 
nbly romuvn ika t n j u s t i e ^ and pubHsk 
Wnfcrqesnenl 
Turks were fclllug knek Ia g*od ordor on Trajan's 
Turks have b?atea (leasral t lushAoff , 
iDssa-Arabia. TkaTurks' 
toe lion ll In. bet w sen Mieoimlis and 
II it sow rumorad lhad Austria 
will make the paeeaga i d * Ualkoa, by Ik* Rue 
M a s s a soose fur war. 
Has Kuglish aad fransh u e v a r s m s n u kavs ca 
Urely rajeele-l Ike propsa*U of Ike C*or leundsd 
oa hla Isttsr to Iks K i n of Prwssto A dsaamteh 
from Itertik sal a that a t g s l l a H o u woe* sa l b s 
MJsie hot a sea Prussia aad Austria, and thai P r o s 
aia k W joieed In a Protoeoi. t igoed at V i snas on 
Iks Sd of April, betwsen drool Britain, Proas, 
aad Aaalria. In U e British I l e u s , of O m m s 
M Iks « h Inst.. Lord M l * Rams rssr 
ko eoald not 
I k e satk kod keen appointed at a Rational Part 
Day Ikrwngkont Drool Britain. 0 * the IMk alt.. 
a f tot sosorrcd at Raiatksan. I k e mil itary wora 
wrflas on Tkoradoy a 
p s l s k m wot* roeeired I s d o r ol 
U s s y from V t a t t (far tkmr . 
SovurooHls 
m l may now . . . 
elIHllso w o o l leko place wl 
previous rooarrouee to. or erbilratiM by * Joint 
ilommlaaloq, as to M y puiot In dispato, under the 
l i s t ir t la leef Ike Tre*ty ef O a o d a W . ' - , which le 
WW 
of the partus thall h*vs 
amiosioaoea aad the other 
» do Ihe soioo, and la ease 
I shsll bo uoobls to agrae, Ihea 
*e cos . is to ns submitted to u umpire." 
T b . fir.I dltRculty will oosur at to - " 
leh both partus claim, and 
lioo of the ortiolo of the Treaty, whleh pro . i d " 
that Mssies shall g ive u a bul upon rcrv m d e » 
Manieea Oorer 
pig irou -may be made at a cost of 
little more than l lco dollsrs per to*—eo lb*l, on 
Ihe eoniplet.nu .if the roilraod lo sonstrwetlsa, l b s 
aetunl root of lha Inm will ba la Xsw York lem 
Ibou | « ) pee l * a , i a Cherleeto* Iom tl.su flit,aad 
la Clti«..nsil Isss than t i l l — u d yet t h o u e u d s s f 
- - • — - o h . r s this too l 
he purr hosed fcr lem 
In time, capital w i l l . 
Virginia and Ttaa' , 3 
rsoults of 0 d e f d s p f c o a l of Ikclr teeming reomir-
cea Cunle whet may. Ihe dmtluy ef i t s South 
musl lis onwacl . and, kowsver lowering tbe hen-
ton with the Week s loem. of f .as t l s i sm t o d eg 
arsts ion,the Roulh 1s Messed with nalursl rosoor 
fully ahaadasl to g ive her prosperity e a d 
Igth aad tumplete teeurity sg s l s / l lbs moebl -
a of her deadliest soemise. I k e spirit e f 
rit* u d energy Is Wshlng up l b s Itouth, 
l Ihe *0th tbe Rsv. L. <2, Ilia tea. Dr. 
mv 11 J o u s e « Ibis IHstlfcCto Mim M e n u s 
aaghlsr of A u a a Roaaamua, Rsq . of Tock 
Sm, . A • I • ' 
<|t Cittii SJirkrti. 
. A p r i l « . 
l iv . bus! aces wae d s a * la 
a u u d l e m prises. H O 
•aid, at lbe inferior to t j cOt far flur. 
0 V 
VMM BWAWAWW^. 
UM of tbeahtp r 
Shipwreck. Mil lorn of Ufa 
from >11 qoertsrn T h . n.n.1 
o f l k U sod Intel l igent . I. Hi . 
Baton. of I d l t a m 'rem H . v r . , 
oahor. « Bondev more lag la*t «U>. . - _ _ _ 
north ofKggUsr'bor Light, hevin,(oe W n . r J . l ~ u l 
»no emigrant* aad not a seel wm " a v . 4 T h r e e -
« • > • ! In tks I t a n M I . 
- A boat M M . o'aloA tka Ik lpe moaU « « . t W 
the bv .nL and . lmo . t lmm.dla i . ly . f u r « . r . l i l h . 
ka i l b a n t e d la t w o ee4leeery real on Imwd w i a 
I H H M l a u eternity. T h e t i e M o u n t e d a Meeh 
• a . of human heeds and « « N H e w . of l h . 
a a f x mentta l . aU ha<l sunk to rise 
a. T h . bench wan strewn 
Vicinity t 
> M : H H N O T I C E - - " * " N 
*T3!,U I v'ViSv- fr! 
E W S T O R E 
H A H D I N « M ' C U t . L Y . 
KS .•vr fc of l h . 
• p p i i w 
I mark KlfM *>¥* 
••how. M * ( N 
M i l of Ik . balk 
' * « ? arjrN i  *r9jw • 
tfK M M ? * 
• hi l l Ut . wlsd as l l sd laud «t"l mournfully. a.l 
ding .Oil i m h a r m " to l h . n » f » l int f i l raph. , 
All . . 4 snsk—eapial", e * l s . n . ara» nnd pomon. 
gem ( of two huedrel and f l y |v.rwie«, end art a 
SoUa'llfci*!!- - — 
lobe hnva blaa boon dlmlnWhM hi I ha 
<^WSsrf!X^? 
many f«veri betetofute bestowed u n ' at by • M M . t t .Bi l i . i t l a knilnt lal eaeenUoo of bis work to 
I IMTII IMC., 
MAT. WttJJAMS, i 
Something New for Colombia. 
HI. pSees Vr j YOU can obtain frtnn one tfibnJIjM t" " 
By JOIN II. NI0K0LI0N. 
•rilK Buhwrlher reepeet fully ' " " 
IofermihU Manila ontl 
Inform Ilia aitinonenf Ct.laml.iaand snrrtmud. 
io)r*. t h a i ha h a . located hltttaeif a l Ilia 
of Webnrdaon . n d Plain strmMs, ovar 
,„.. and I PUber and A » n e w ' i atom. «ttd U K t f y y W t • 
and t h e ! wall arranged light, to furnish l U U L K l l l t M h 
- .1 . • ! . . T Y P E * of raperior ntyht and tnlefc, 
W l k m lak.t i th* |Mt«t iwn jaar . , i t Ulan • 
Col la te . I# Chnrlnaton, 4 ,090 daguerreotypes. 
U l C l . « | 
ColumWit, A p r i l « " ^ 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
AT T i m n i o » o f T U B B i n t i t i u a i a . 
. . . . . thai ka la n u k i n g a m y / « " «•> 
to deeerve and aMaraa awtl lnoanaaof ikaUnd 
and llbaral palronafa which ha. hhh.r lo boon 
ailandad W i W Ha i . i w r a h lm~ l f lka« a t . r j 
•oadad arrant.maot 
» W i «ra ra.|uaalad lo aoooauaa Col. »V. 
P. C I L U M a Candldata for lha L»*l i la lura , at 
tba . n . u i n j «loot ion. 
• l an t ly .upp l i . J wl lb lha I 
M ~ W a a r . raqowtwl to.nnounco CaLCADO 
RIVES. • • a C.ndidala for lha Uglalatura, al 
lha a o . M n ( alaclint. 
W V V a a n a a t b o r i s a d to annosnoa W I L -
L I A M A . ROSBOROl'GH, E ^ . , aa . Candldata 
for lha Lagialalata, at Ika anaalog alaelion. 
t 1 9 - V V o are authorised to annouoco C. D. 
** MELTON, E*( . . a . a Candldata lor the Le*ie-
lature, at lha e o . u i n g election. 
Q T W a are aothoriaad l o ansounea J E S S E 
W I L L I A M S , u a Candidate for the Offiee of 
'Sheriff, a t Iba ensu ing election. 
M A N Y VOTERS. 
M T T h e friend, of R O B E R T A P A G A N , 
Eaq., re ipect ful l j announce him a . a Candi-
date for the Offlae of Sheriff of Cheater Dutrict, 
tJT W e are authorized 
L. HINKLE, E») , 
of Sheriff of Che . t er Diatriat, 
JAS. 
far tba Office 
ta n e i l alee* 
Fab I . 
L1TLE, Eaq.. aa a Candldata for Iba nf iee of 
Clark of lite Court, at tba e n . u i n j election 
I T W e are authoriiad lo announce Mr. S. 
LE1I0Y BOYD, aa.a C a n d i d . I . for lha office of 
Clark of lha Court, a t the e n w l n j e lect ion. 
LI.Nil If. A N D E R S O N , aa 
Clerk of lha Court a l lha a n a « l n | 
Mar. K 11 
Cantfltfataa IW T » Col lMler . 
W W a are authori iad 
JESSK I. PARISH. I I a Candidate (ut lha 
tiHiea ut T u CullaalM, for Ckaalar Diatrlel, al 
Iba n a i l election. fcV IB S 
M P W a araautber i iad l o a n n o u n o a J A I A. 
T H O M A S , K a q , a C . a d i d a l a ( W Ta«-Callee . 
tor al lha a i m i n g alaelion. 
Jan. t I , 
M p W a are a u t h o r l u d la anatwnai 
O R f i n O E W. CURTI* . u a Candidate f « I l i a 
Ofloa of T . i Callaatof, Cltaatar IWairlet, i t 
lha n a i l tlaatlnn. DM. M - l l 
Old bla table c • 
I of the aaaaon. 
t any . t l eBl lon r 
prepared at a in 
letomerawith p n 
aurt, l o any part o f i h . 
notice lo "apply 
oy .ncea of a » i r j 
mrrounding country. 
. . hie a e k o o w l e d f e m e n u 
to the public for raal l a r o n . Mid ^ i o i U f u r the 
M u r e an rqeal ly liberal "hare of n a t r . « t a « . 
April -i!-tf JOHN R. NICHOLSON-
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! 
TH E aubacribera are n o w mcetTing from N e w York, Philadelphia and t'harleeton. 
a rery doair.ble and wel l aelacled atock of 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R G O O D S 
T h e i r n o c k i . eery complete and b a . I 
.e lected with areat care, to . a i t the low price 
of cotton a»d Iba bard timee. C A L L A N D HE 
C O N V I N C E D . 
l i 3t W Y U B k M O F F A T T . 
SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS 
T T A V E J u t bean recoired, opened, and ready 
J t l tor Inapectlon. at the Subecriber' . , who 
baa late ly returned from Ilia North, and hopci 
to meet with the aama good frolinge of bia 
friend", a l they h a r e tbown to h i m heretofore. 
It 1. my main object to retain the trade of uor 
Di.trlot in th is plaoo. and I r e n t e r , l o any that 
people can do aa woll la Cheater aa any where 
thlaalda of Maw York. 
M r ateeh eeaalau la 1 » « o r . 
Fancy and Staple D17 Good. , Honneli 
broideriea. W h i l e Good a, S h o . . . Uuoti. 
Cape. C l o t h l n i and Doma liea of all k ind. , and 
to audi an extent that I need not ba aaltanted 
to put l l a Ion ( . Ida a n y aatabliahment Hila »1J» 
of Charlaalon, and lha ptiaaaare pol low emingh 
to aontprto wi th a a y houea I h i . ride rf N e w 
Yerk. I think It really anneoemary lo 1 
m a n i a all the arltolaa. aa I "link our' M e n d . 
hmlHar with lha Stock of (>.»)> which are kepi 
la genera! In a village Katabliahment In abort 
I I . r i l e llta Ladtee and Uaa l l eman of Che-tar, 
l a bare lha Undnee . lo g iro me a eall before 
ipnllaa. and I aurely will try 
adtan lage In lay ing I* ihalir 
T h e r e Kir. If ymi h a r a any auppl l ' i wUlt itt. 
Iwnaa la h k a a I 
1 tbrir frten 
I of . o l l e i i l n * a f u r l b n • Ihla • 
moat Oomplaie . t o o k of 
l iorwo to ba found out ..f Ch»rl«.l<.n. and th 
a r . reedy and wi l l ing al all l i m e , to aff>r<l t 
public e v e r y kind t>f »ecumm»lat loa In l h 
l ino of buaineaa They keep Dray , ounrtantly 
running, and will be g lad to receive ord r a f o r 
the conveyance of g m J " to and from V10 Depot. 
All pereoneln w a n | n ( Heraea, V e h i c l e . , or any 
kind of ncootnmodatinn in their J ine will pleaae 
ca l l o o ' j . L. Albright, w h o ia allrjtye on hen-l. 
ready and prepared to aer>. hie f f irad" . n d the 
puhlio generally 
March 3 0 
A L B R I G H T St P I N B l l B A C K . 
13 tf 
u,.r; 
April a t 
t H O b t m O R . - T k a Cu-partnerehlp 
hereudore e«lrtlng_ andet the I n n of 
atettl to either tne o f « « , 
A, H D A V K f l A . 
JORDAN 8KN.NICTT 
1 ( tvpartMeaklp itnder I 
u i i ' . r r a . a r t u n i r l h e a i 
iy 1 
f . v . o A It D i i i . - a a r i u I 
tu.ae t.r notdut l lng a g e n 
nea*. ll .ba l l he our o'j i"-- — a' 
f a e t l a a ^ o .11 h y I be quality » » 4 prlee of oar 
guida. Bid w e re fpeell i i l l l ' aaBaU a aaatlnaaaaa 
af the p a . r o , , a g . A . . r . 4 v . i l h . . , . , , m , 
, T l t O l t . U a U H A F F I N R K I D . 
T h e Subeerlbar in retiring from the lata I r n 
of Davege A B e n n . l l b e g . l eave to r e l e n t hia 
nioat gratWltl » , kn , w l e d p m . n t . for the libar.1 
natronag . e i i . n d « l to him by the Cl t i iaa . al 
Charter . He would alao ejirnoariy aolieit (ua 
J O W I A N B E N N r r P " 
March a o 11 , f 
South OuoUat,-
ca. ) BiO fur Partition of Lorvls 
E l i i a Knos , <T W. ) 
BY order o f lha Coart of Equity in th'te eaee, the C. mmi». iooe» wi l l « p o > e to public 
aale. at Chester C o a i * i l o u a e . o n the Rret Won-
BJ1J£STIB B3NJS.S1 
W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
I T'l^HirtTKAST INDIA,' MKDrrf!*i#T\KA^ A^^BU^VEAV 
D R U G S A N D M B D I O n f l W . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of kll kinds. 
rSSrS&lN, I Hw^^toMlMb-aail. I Watt^ OHa, 
W a a h l n g Sonne, ; Itari leal I n e l M B M I . 
K n r . e n of all kind*, ( Tra in « l , 
l la lr , Nai l , Teeth aad r iaak > h p e r m t h l , : a=,?.r"" , 3 . 
Il»ir r u i n i t U i , \ »MIi.h-#. 1 only, 
TrutH, Abdominal lipporttn. Ihonldar Bnoaa, lyraag.i of ill State, k«. 
P t p M e a i mil »e wUh rwra S t a r g W Itlrimnu -HJ Mfdkal W » U f * C W . 
Toge ther with every ar t io l . la lha Drug and f a n s j Una. 
Alt of whlak are warranted of i h . m.irt pare and g a n a l n . k i n d . If thn pabl la wi l l b « I r t e 
Into eonelderatioa that w e devote ear u n d i v i d e d l a M M i n to lha D r a g huainaea. and that w e are 
prepared to teal the airengih and purity of Madia aa. , they may e i p M l to parehaaa art lc lee „.,t 
only Cheap, but of w p w i o , qaa l l ty . Many medicinal eompmtttde. wWoh are lia<de to I n j w y or 
deuriorat loa from a g e T w l U l a prepared a l ahort latervaU, In N « o n . l q u a a u u e . to meat lha 
I j t f p R O V E D 
Cotton Gins and Thrashers. 
r r w l Subscriber reapectfolly i n f o r m , cnt-
JL. ton plenlcre that ho ha» recently effect-
ed an improvement in the Cotton Gin, and ia 
prepaiad to eopply .11 that wiah to h a r e a Gin 
that any band can attend. 
H i . improve t that tba Gi 
not choke, n 
(aa It lit cal led.) let there 
be ever •«> much or HUw 
rolUwhile there it •oy c 
it tuny be full, nod *ny q u a n i i t j 
the top, end it will not ttrtp iie roll cior •• ».pew 
over : ' Another i m p l e m e n t ie, that the tru*h 
is t een red entirely I m m the r»t^ which M> often 
destroy it. There Are alm> several other im-
portant improvemenis w h i c h n «»uUI bo tedioes 
to speci fy . Ha will warrant that with one of 
his 43 *aw vine. Irom 6 to 8 buIce per day, may 
be ginned, if wel l attended end the proper pow-
er applied. T h e workmanship, mai*ritil« and 
flnWh will l-e the best ever offered to the public . 
and if any doec r.ot perforin in e t c n r respeot a* 
represented above, u will be taken hack *nd the 
price refunded. 
t i e ha« also made another improvement on 
his Thrasher, w h i c h has e x c o l l - d all others 
heretofore in UM». H e need not desc i iW it fur-
t h e r than to ssy that his Th'asi>ere oannot be 
v'lcelied hy any , without s i n s pi ion a. 
t 'ermni wish l o t to iiurvhase c a n address thn 
aubscrih«r at Lewuvi l le 1'. O Chesier District, 
or Wal lace P O. Chester DU riot, « . C 
M a r o h X u f JOIlV SIMI'SON. 
Fairfield Hera! 1, l^aneaater l ^ d a e r and 
Yurktille MiscwUsny will o«»py 3 time# weekly , 
and forward accounts to this «J8ce, 
day ia May neat , a Trac t 
One Hundred Acrae. annated in Cfcector Dis-
trict, on the waters of Rocky Creek, s u d bound-
ed by land* of Jamea Atkinson, W . N. Fee . 
Jitmoa Miller, aod lande of the estate of Robert 
MiKf.r 
Tcrmt of Salt —Caah au«Bcient to pay the 
coata of s s l e ; the balance oo a credit of one 
and two yesra . to be secured by bond with two 
or more ga>od euretiee, bearing: 
day of sale, aod a m o r t ^ c of 
W i n e and Hrandy. . l i r a p » 
(W U e d w t l purpoeae 
Xiiinu firh. 
LAW NOTtOK. 
HEMPHILL a QASTON, Airurinra AT U* 
W i l l praatiae hi lha Ceartaef Ckee ter . York 
I w a a a t e r , a>d Va i t la ld . 
mi mitstiuiviTtiu aocmy «««« ***«*. juwKLHr 
. » / '*• ' . " M "M"- i T r i - M f H'err, 
dfaetvel J/UiMfmlm/ 
M t u , f t a M l , ' « r . , -
vHKfTKM j/to ranter um, »• e. 
»t' Watehee , t l a o k i k Jewelry repaired k y 
competent Workmen, ' ^ J i f 
Mr H J. MeThtnal.il, a practical Apotheoary, will be Rmnd eonrtanUy a l the 8tore_ 
N T A sent for all the varioue popular Patent Medlolnea, a d v e r t e d in l b . different n e w j p a -
t e n of thU Slate and Cat tod Statea. H E E D V fc W \ L I E . 
April K 1» 
O H E a T E R V I L L K 
r a ' H B Truateea of thie lael itatWn h a v e lha 
* pleaeure of lo f .*ming the public that 
they have engaged Mr. M a f t n t w E t - o i n to 
to teke c h a r g e of the aama during lha enau ia j 
y e a r . Mr. E L D I . i a . t e a c h e r o f m u c h eaper i . 
once a n d h igh reputation ee a teacher aod a 
scholar. Youibe c a n be pro pa ted to enter tha 
So. Carolina Col lege or any other InetituUon ia 
the United Statea 
Boarding a o d W a a h i n g can be had in private 
familiar at $8 per month. 
T e r m , ol T e u t o n the aame aa heretofore. 
S A M t . McAL.lI.KY, 
Clm» Beard of Truttm 
• J u t S 1 » tf 
W A S T E D I M M E D I A T E L Y ' . — T h e 
V V bigheet prioe will b a , g i v « n in ¥uml-
ture o r Caah, for W i J n o t s A t n l l l n g from 2 to 
4 tnehea miaore. W a l n u t Plank, C w l p m i a p l a 
Scanll inga, Yellow l'oplar Plank, l i e . 
Several induMrion. young M e n wanted l o 
leant the Cabinet Making Ruaineaa. and one to 
learn tha Kurnitoro Varaiahiog and Pobehing 
BaaineM. 
Call at 
- a p o t and |fet 
F e b I«-tf 
H AS ju . t been award-
ed by the Mechanic ' , 
t'air of Boeton. Krank. 
lin leet i tute of Phila-
Fnir nf Sjrtictiae,"to IIAI.I .KT D A Y I S k Co.: 
over nil competitor. . H. D. It Co. h a r e rece iv-
ed . i a m e d a l , within t t » b u t foar y e a r , for eu-
perior Pi.ltOe. 
Mr. R A M S A Y ia a g e n t for the aale of Ihttae 
superior Pianoa, and invi te . 
o t h e r , iniereetod lo Pianoa 
animation of them, at bia M 
bia, S. C. 
. particular e 
I Store. Colui 
. a w l you will 
year Irt,tibia. At ilia 
my r u a l o t a i n . tha (Ittttdi a m all marked 
flguraa, and lha prlaa i 
In* above , sud f e m e m U r » » « v < s f «wtT. 
April SO-y*"k"*' 0. IWYMAW. 
DRENNAN & GILL, 
HAVINO purehmted of W . M. Mel lon. l . l bin . look of tluada, In Ilia lown of I ' l ie . -
lar, ara Oontlnulng llta bualneai a l lha aante 
• land, T k . y have added largely to ihelr H o o k , 
i ready to uf»r lo ilivlr f r l tndi and 
« l l k tba 
'I halt itook eomprUak every th ing In 
U l l e a I tree. Uootla. Foreign and 
U t C K H n , and all . aptX*" 
iTBJ 
amrt$ uf %kt w«r»t 4v<sr>tlsa, a»nt kasilj |-it M ksd, Ka 
MI;.".',;*,*! MJST ssa-wr. 
H m . a e d . W r . M t b . k w e . a a d J e l . l b 
• e . m n l ^ N . 1 . Aertl i a - l l II 
St 
POWIMU Dry ( k n l i , U a n l l . m a n ' . Baady Mada 
Clolhlng, l l a i a t'apa, Boole, H h i « ; «n tuaort. 
mam of Uimnata, of mo>l Ikahlnnahla l lylaa, 
FanryUoudi of every daaoilptlon, llardware.A'o, 
" b a y eoliall lha a l teat ioa of ibalr friend" and 
public, and h a v i n g e n u r e d tbr bualncm 
• - — — laeneed , lhay will apero 
aii a l u i Jcal 
April fo. If 
OR. OUYIIOrr i l lUPROVIJD KXTKACTOK 
Ihialiaal 
Tbeueead. ..f M v t d e a b . r e MtnaWalK wkM t».r Merit 
VI.. tftk. V el lee Uo,V . . 4 
r enlaah'e ttr*«, for it (Hnr»wtil: 
* lias ikU-at ia 1st. •k i sh I. ib 
C H E H i m S A L E . — B y virtu. 
Q dry wrha of F l Pa. to tne dlreat . 
eall no lha tre l M.mday l a H a j n e n 
Court Houee dour, in tha T o w n of Cheetar, A | . , 
Itoree, the property of Mac M c C a l e r t y . at the j 
eall of 0 . Herman ra. M a c . AloCaflletty. Ala.,, } 
a Mud or Brioa Mllle. the proportv uf Joha M. ! 
ESUIT 
S?e-la*S 
" V f A Y D A Y . - T h e citiaana ol Cheater are 
1 V I invited to nertlolpato wi th Mra. MoDtw. 
AUi'a pupi l , a l their Coronal l ee Party oa Mon-
• d a y . n e i l . at 1 o c l o c k . P. M , la the Orove in 
t h e rear of Mre. Wood . ' dwell ing. 
April n 17-11 
B O S S o r T E M P E R A N C E , 
C t O T l D m n o , . 14. 
H E Regu lar maeing of Ihla Divieion wll 
laid a a Tueedey e v e n i n g at T o'clock. 
W . H. H A R D I N . R. 8 . 
S P H E R E ' S N O S C C H W O R D 
1 K A I L - T h a Turkey Creek Dlvkton . 
S o a e nf Trmperanoe, wi l l ho ld a public m e e k 
lag . 1 Bollock' . Craek Chnrek, on s e t a r d a y tke 
l a t h of May, far lha parpoae of o 
» k » Dlrieioa a l tha i plaaa. Mai . 
S*V' T 1r , ,B , U- B57R«. ri Bailey, Roe. 
Y. Raaaell, aad atlmr aea l lamaa are toVitod t a 
April at-H C. 1 
R. A . YONQUE, 
C O L U M B I A , n o . C n . 
BE O S leave In Inform bla frlende an the puhlio tha i ha la now reoeivte 
large a d d i t M e to hie 
Stock of Jewelrr. &c. 
tn addition lo b i t former amok, h e It 
e e l v e d a new and e i l ena lve ataortni.nt of H O L D 
and HIbVER W A T C H E S , Mtnto l C t O C K R of 
. every variety. Si lver and Waled Ware, a large 
r T , I I K S u W r i l i e r being ardently i a a i m u a of j var te l* ; .S l i l iurj and Penejr Ooode, Ouae. 
JL off b i . . l o c k of gi«»U. In otilvr to R i g ^ M p n r t . u w n ' . Apparatm. Fine Poeke l and 
cl'iee biiamUM or entirely reminlel hie affair., : l abia Cutlery. l j l « a u i v l m c o l o f 
will eel) a epletidld aawirtinent of- F A N C^Y G O O D S 
8 l ' l l l N O A N D S I ' M M K l t UOOIW", j v v . n ) w 0 „ m „ r i . . a large number of 
far Itelnw lha u.ttal prltte. tor C A S H . All per. j new aod e l e g a n t . r l l ' l i e . and It H hie l e e l g n 
mine wishing to buy w.utld d o well to eall IK- ] not to lm aurpaesed In iba U s U end e legance 
fore pure basing e U w h e r e . I so l how daily r . - „f 1,1. u-lertlonth and bla prioe. will be fouad 
i wiving m y N o t i n g . l o o k , tvblob l iu. IUM-H liuitgbi u n „.ainlnn<lon t o ba aa moderate aa a l any 
lor Psatt, and of Oouraa o«n be aol,l luwer than i u t h n r e a l a h l l . l i n a n l M . t h a S a t l l , 
IlitW loHighl tut tireilll Pitman eall , one and | Tl iankiul (V-r patt favore. hea id le l laa enniln. 
all. and a n fur ynuteelvea. Don't fotoot Hi. a . n w o f lb " — 
T I N , r - I), MttKr K P, 
tlmhwud. Mawit in _ _jni*__ j th-t, ta 
' Y.VMM lll~'lb "** 
COHNWELL'S HOTEL. 
onderahpisd befa tears to infona hia 
sods aad tba traTsltinf mibtie gsasrally, 
• taken charge of ths Hotel in ths town 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
T 
will b s»psr*d 
of hit 
attended b y earsftil 
DROVKRS r 
lots for thsir mock, aad with all t 
dor. oa rsaaonabla U r s i 
nmsffs. 
Feb. U 
A L S O ; 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept a l w a y s oo hand. Cooking Stoves nf ^ 
eeveral "tv If*, warraoted to g i v e entire ^ 3 
sati .fartion, boaidoa e a . i n g one half t h c ^ C 
fuel, which lo an Item in tola country. 
•tore be tween W . 
aald'aand Henry 1 
K U J O T T S 
A u g . a 
the let day of Mar. to receive Ta« return. 
1 M 3 , and after tlile t i m e the b o o k i w i l 
cloaed. J . A . . T H O M A S , t . c. c. 
March a » 
Y S N A I I K H t i M I 
iribar. are A t 
Y a m from Ibe U l < l n g » l l U Pantnry , ! 
I v . e a i * y hav 
SptTrtanbutg, H, C. M w a h a n t a of P l a n t e r , j <• i — t o . 
" " b , w W 1 1 " 1 " , h e | Inrumbent, hy 
k._iA, r, u . i i i ' M ' V ... u r . i i ' h v n , r " I " l | I htnolij 
l . M . K f T U I N N O T I C 
I d l o g oMUi rnl III Ibe O S « a of Clark uf lha 
of t lvaeral Seasloha l a d Common Plana. 
Kelt W-tf H 3 A W I . K Y if A L R X . V K P K R . 
gt.nd ekarae lar 
hear uf a rilualloli a 
A p . M l JNO. MoKKK, J r . * CO, 
Wr aa * l C o ' V a v a C o A a . Prlaa 
' '"cilESTER DRL'ti 8T0RK. 
To HarohaAta fc Othara. 
Wairk l , by iba dtnih of lha 
b  virtue of lha aatlinrily In ma 
heralty order that an Kleottoa lor Clerk 
if l h . Court of Ueneral Heashma and Clan-
mon Plana, lor Cheater Dteirwt, ba held a l Cbee. 
ter Court llouac. and a l nil lha other plaaea of 
eteoil-m in aald Dialrict mt I foodavlkr U < * d a » 
</ Mat n*. T b a Managere wi l l meal at lha 
C o t m H o w , Ml iba Wedoeedey a f t e r lha v o l e , 
are received, count tha "tme and dac l .ra tka 
election. J A M * * McDANIKL, 
Qnftoary f Ctor* K* Offlii*. 
Clark'aOHIca, {. 
March *, 1 M » . { 
10 oai . Quinine, w i r r a c t c d Pore . 
10 Ibe. Ulna HI 
b U . Train Oil 
Sun. C a i b . Sadn, be tba ?•>*'"> B««nl ion of Uie agih R e g l a m w , 8 , C. 
p e v y / I 51., ara hereby ordered to hold an e lect ion fin 
- " • ' at their raanaoti' 
r. the i W t of M . 
Kla.k Memory ( ? < i 1 U 1 
All t o e a b o r e jus t received 
letail a t uopreeedented low rates. 
CHKHTGK DRUG. STORE. 
Hel l , o l the anil of A . W . o £ £ e 
Holl . Alee, a l the Coart Houee . on the aame 
d*y . a l tookaway, levied o a ae the property ol 
l easee A . Prioe, at t h a aait of Hrradoa It G i « 
Prlaa. Oo tba d a y fal lowing, at 
, . °< Ephralm Mitcbel , too f o l l o w . ' r p H B C A N T O N T E A C O » 8 . T E A S . 
l o t property, wta: I H o w e , Mere and Cok, 2 0 1 T h e oa ly aothorUed A g e n c y lor the eele 
* ^ " I ' J a ^ a * * C h a i n , a t the ami of o f , h e above f o e . i . at t h . 
t S t a t e a . Epbreim Mitchel. ^ u | > » g Y C H E a T E R D R l ' G S T O R E . 
S b e r i f ' e O S e e , April ao ' it'-td j g l ' P E H l O B C A 8 T O K O l L ^ - b y the 
d a a e b y o a e h . 
. y . n f l *aae'aow* U<ibiad"' iLve h o a a * S I 
- y 
E J. WEST. 
NO T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . - . D a v i d Pinchbeck, b a r i n g mada to ma aa a 
m e a t for Ika b«nea i of 
» . C „ OB lha lot day of Mer o u t , a a d appoint 
a a agent ta aaaiat ia a a e e a t l i K i h a m i d aaugu-
ment W M . P l N C H B A C E . * 
April M l . Ampm. 
W » * N D C M . * . 8 . 
T V W O L C T l O J f . - I h e Co-partnership 
X J harotofora aniating between lha under-
• I g w l . andar Urn title of M Croary k t iaaton, 
baa haea d M v a d k j aaatael a o a a e a t T b a 
af tka a n a w i n ha aaad la making oet-
JAMM L. 0 A M * . 
I A H O W A W * . O U T k l l y , O U N . 
i T i a S l r ^ 
April H 
» tha bwkwaa Ilia nb-M U N E Y . W e have habit af teaalag e a r frlaada for " m a . b a a same when w e M e t ™-a%-
C t V P E R I O R C O I 
O and half-pint I 
quart or pint , a b e j ^ 
D R C O S T O R E . 
I 7 & E S H G A R D E N S E E D S and Irith 
I Fotatoee. receivrd and lor Sale by 
F e b M f B R A W L E Y d c A L E X A N D E R . ' 
PE R R Y D A V I S ' P A I N K I L L E R , M e i i c a e M o . t a n g U l d m a n t , ' 
R a d w a . ' a Ready Relief. 
CIIKSTKR DIIUO STORK. 
C P I C E 8 ~ A l h m t o e . Blaok Pepper. Jamalc 
O t imger . N a t m a n k l . e e , Mo. tard . C l a m 
tooo k e . Cheep . 
C'HRSTER DRCO S T O R E . 
INraator. nI the Bank of Cheater, h a r e 
o e e u r a d a tUvUead of 0 0 c e a t e (be ing at the 
rata of a pee c o a l . ) oa tba ehera. for the a i l 
moaihe ending U e t March, I M l , p a y a U a aa 
and after the M B ln.t , 
Na dividend w l l ba jaahl to nay Stockholder 
?,»•* * #&«?!*** by 
fhaokbnhlara l a Chartmtaa. wlll ba paid a t iba 
Bank a f t b a Ntata af S a a d t CareUaa 
JOHN A. B R A D L E Y , Co* 
April SO i a 
I J A M S - o r ( I I E R T K R . — T k . annual 
I I m M t l a g of l h a S t o e k W d a r e af tha Bank 
a l C t S w T Z C.. • « be baM h i iba Hall af ike 
J . O . l i i w r y . T h e M a n a g e r . » . 
Coort-Hoaaa. aa the Salorday 
reeignatlon 
to | ^ i t r t f a l l y 
the vote , and declare the e lect ion 1 - ! By ' "L" 
urdnr o f the Brigadier ( l e n e r a l : 
0 . HARDIN, Cafaael. 
March 30th 1» ad 
TO TAX PAYERS. 
UA V I N O rewired the Blanka prepared far t h a R e g i . l r . t l o o of Blrtha, Marr iage , and 
Daalha, tha andcwlgned requana that tea par-
ere will come prepared to make r e t u r n in the 
fblloiring particulate: 
W H I T E S . 
B i r t A i ' T h e name, M«, p l . e e o l birth, n a m e s 
" E S T — T h e n . m a , » « , oecupalion, age, d»t» 
o f death , n tmae of parenta, d l s e . s e or aauee ol 
^"USrrwgM. —Nama of H n a U n d , nnnnpallon. 
. . a and re . idenee ; name or with and her age i 
by whom married, namae of parrnte. 
S L A V E S , 
BiMka —Nainee afOwnara, nttmbar ofmnlea, 
, l . t . of birth , aamkar of htttmlee. d . i a n f birlh 
Daalk . ,—Name of Owner, niimbaf of mnlea, 
dale of d e . l h , age, and dleenaa I nm»h«» uf Ik-
mnlea, data of death, « e aad tan, 
A U pel .una w h o haea already paid Ibalr 
ta iea . are leqnaetod l a «all on ma again, or 
learn their return, un ihetw m a t l e n • b e t a 1 aaa 
I I I . J. A. T I K l t l A B t T u a f 
Mat . l i 19 ' I I 
HOUSE Afft) LOTS FOR SALE. 
Chaetor, aa Malaa-etreak nearly oppoeiieihe 
new Court l louee lot, T b a H o » « b r a n large 
and nommedkHie, In good repair, having a U r g e 
brick wing, and furniablng l f t e a a good r o o m . 
It la Ponvonlenlly . l lua led and la well adapted 
for e Private Boarding Houee, T h e oai-boaaae 
are In nood repair, Iba U l Ilea wall, a a d the 
g a r d i f la paihapa lha haal l a the towa. 
There ia aleo adjoining It, 
Two DolmproTad Lata, 
froniing oa tha n e w Cnaa-slroel , wblab are 
• • be bad t -
KTON. 
Nov. IT 
"V7 O T I C E - — A U 
I N Upload by ac 
. p c r t f e l l y t tpueelm 
e e ^ o the e -me, a . further indulgence c a o o o t 
S 
c w t o n Planter opeae Um hod. drope 
d c o v e n it hy Ibe help o f o a o per -
i b o n e . Warranted to d o well 
J A M E S AIKEN. 
baa aga in U k c a rharga t 
y oaoopmd b r Gen. O. I 
wil l a lwaya hara , for hire, 
t Boraoa, Ba«le*, Otnl«|M. 
and Veblclea of a bi»"a, oa tba B e a t momma-
bU t e r m . Ho will . U n g iva partwoinr nt lan-
tioo to D R A Y 1 N G aad to all apeoiaa af bam-
neae la tha U v e v y Una. Ha a a M i a from tha. 
p ^ a U ^ a h ^ i n f 
M the Furniture Worcroora neat 
r lumber. & c . • 
C. B R A D L E Y £ C 
HE eobecribdre reepoetfol iyinform t h e pub-
lic, that t h e y are prepared to execute all 
re lo the above line, (wholneale or retail) 
le eborteet notion in a eoperior manner. 
R O O F 1 N O A N D Q O T T E R I N O , 
l>one. w i t h D e s p a t c h . 
re have aUd oa h a n d a lot o l Japenned 
y art icle , haea never I 
South Carolina.---Ohojtar Olatrict. 
Drawley St A U u n d e r / 
M. J Mathmrnl. 
John M. Holl . » 
W' H E R E A S , tha PI . in l i ft , did na the Satli day of March , Ble their declaration 
galoat tba Drfhndant. w h o (II U . a i d ) I . ah* 
ent from and without the l imit , of i h i . S lam, 
and baa neither wife aur e t t o m e r . k n o w n within 
line, upon whom a copy ,.f tba . a i d drcla-
t might be s e r v e d : II I . tkerefera or-
, t b . t tha Mid Hafea Innt do appear aod 
to lha raid declaration, on or before lha 
twenty-ninth d a ; o r March, w h i c h will ba In 
lha yrar of oar Lord ona th. iiaan.l r ight han-
dred and Sf ty - lve . otherwlaa ( n a l and abaolulo 
j u d g m e n t will then ba g iven and awarded 
against him. JAM, McDANIKL, «\ c r. 
Clerk's O S o e , April 0 H - l y 
South OarollnA Ohattar Dlf.rlct 
TAILORING 
READY MJOB CLOTHING. 
CARROLL fcfilLIT, 
HA V E naalvaC their K A L I and W I X T P i : Stuck af all klada o f Uea t l emca 'a Waaria J 
Neck and I'ncknt H a n d k a n k M b . 
a t , all a r n e U i uenally kept by a aiatilar eetab-
thment. Their alack haa been carefully m -
t h f e e of the l i e u m a r t e n ; a a d 41 
1 pr ice , wi l l make a b e i t t M i , w » 
o d to have i t . Call g e n t l a a e a and 
yoers«lTee. 
W e l t . r o enlarged mir room to l u l l our stork . 
Our sowing department U carried on o p .taira. 
where w e wi l l Attend to yoq a s usual 
E L L I O T T 
L I G H T 
E. 
S K Y 
mmwmam 
M t o i a t u r e . put i t . nea t C a a * . , F r a m e . , B r e a . t 
p i n . , R i o g . d t L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e e t o . a i l a l l c l B a . e e 
ROOMS O f f M A I X S T R E E T , 
TWO o o o a . " O i r i t o r o B n VKLLOW.' BILL. 
A p r i l I S i « A 
ItTh. BRYAN, 
mi SELLER & STATIONER, 
C O L l ' M B I A , S o . C a . 
late I m o f A t u i M 
at MeCaBTtn, in • 
LAW fc HEDICAL BOOKS, 
AUn, tha-Largcal Stock of 
School and Misoelkneous Eooks, 
Staph and fontf Suiioonf, and 
M U S I C A C i I N n T I t t ' . W K » T I . 
out o l C b a r t c t o n in tbe Male . 
N .B — A . R . L Hi ran purebnMa hia Mock 
an lha beet tonne lar Caah h i . w i l i n g pricee wi l l 
be e - m . p o a d l . g l y low to Wbolcaale aad R e t a i l 
Drnl.Mi x« _o«iao ia am 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D Inform l i t e e l t l a a n i of 
C h a s t e r ant! . u r r a a u d l n a INurletd 
that h o w i l l ba found a l McAloe'a 
Hotel , on e v e r y U o o d a y . and all public d a y . t 
w h a r o h a m a y b e a o n a u i t r d p n hUproAmalon, 
N . B. I I . B n d s 1 1 1 m p r a r i l r a k l e l o r W r l h r o a g b 
t l i e e n u n l t y , and o p o r a i l o o i r a o ba h o l l a r p e r 
formed a l l i l i r o u n i s . 
\ * r i l K R K A K * t h a PIslmiiT did on Ilia Wtli , N. B . — H a » ,mld e a n i » l l y salt a f all pt-rwind 
\ \ d o r uf March, I«S4, «le his deolaratlun l « < o b » d ta b l a thai l h a y w<: 
tha defrndant, who (aal i I . said) la o h . ! be a se t t lement hi ihe lr d t i a a . . 
at and without the l imits .if Mil. Nlale , I absohtlaly w j o l r a him l o I 
and l i a . ar l iber wlla n o r s l t u m a y known wlibin J u l y I t ( ( . | f 
upon whom t copy of i he m a l l e o l a r , i — » - 1 — - — — 
•l ion might ha w v o d ; Ilia tltoeor>«. onlara-l ; J U S t . l ' H W H l l . D K N . 
11,.1 Ibn aald Haloadanl du appear and pload | p u n a in 
w i n lhaa ha given and s w s t d e d a i a i n s t b a t . 
JAS. Me DA M E L , 0 0 p 
Cbrh 'aOOaa , April a I t - l y 
ample A l e u n d r r J 
John M. I l u l \ 
i l f IIERICAS. th  
J o h a M . HuU. \ 
r t r i l E R E A S . the PhtiuliCdld on the Ath d a y 
> Y of April. I U hia declaration ag. loM l h . 
without tba l imits o l Ihie Stale, and baa neither 
wife nor attorney known within lha same, 
upon whom s copy of the said deo l s fa l ioa might 
April, w b k b w i l l S * lo t b a year of oar Cord 
o a o thouaand eight bnndred and i l ) y 4 r " , 
d o w UUaa and Maeh.a, Spte. of Turpent ine , 
U a m p h . o o , Spirit Una, Tal low, Criadaloaea, 
Chain Pumps, Cotton Foot Gin i l l ta roe. Ghte, 
Peak l a g Vara, ami Bnmhes of rariooo kiada. 
N o r IT - aa Oat 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
LO<lti A M D S H O R T I T A P U I C O T T O I t FACTORS & covin Kioim, 
A DOER'S BORTB WHAKT. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
r k i o ' i Jt- r « A ( U , r a t i 0. 1 
Sept . I t M 
V i E T T L E ^ - T k o 
O persons w h o are 
d o o o i a his Blacksmith Shop, V 
l e t , and make payment, ae h e d o w n s to olee 
o p the kasineea. 
2 - t f T H O S . M c L U R E , S c a r . 
J ^ O T I C E ^ - P e r e o a e Indebted to m o are ro-
r.J> 
South OairoUM.—Choitor District. 
ta ; i u coxaoa r u n . 
George W . C a l p 1 
J o h n M. Hatt. i 
W H E R E A S , tbe P l a l o l i ^ d i d on tbaSth dav 
I t af April, ( l o bio decUrai ioa ags iaat tho 
Defendant , w h o (aa It U said) ui abarot from 
aad wi tboa l tho l imits of th is State , aad baa 
SETTLE. 
AL L peraoao indebted 10 Dee. W Y U E and MOBLEY. n r t o Dr. Wytta Indi . idual ly , 
a m eameet ly laqaeoled to ooam forward and 
. . t i l e by c u b or aoaa. A . P . W Y U E 
Dna- aa s i i t 
might be eervrd : I l i a 
tho mid dofeadaat d o eppoar aad plead, to the 
raid dedaratwa. a a ar W o r . tbe eorcath d o r 
ol April, - k i c k wi l l be In tho roar of w L a i 
o n . thousand right h u a d r a i and » f l v - a . e , 
otherwlae ( n a l and abool . to Jadgmoat will then 
bo g i v o a aad a w a i 4 o d acatoot h im. 




TBI COM HOB r i B i l l H Hoaga. Teamo Caah 
Nolo aad two good so 
YVAOONS^-Tb. . .. . _ 
TV mile frnos Armslreng'a Kord, Oastna 
County, N . C. . h a a oa haad sovoral 4 a a d I 
fc rAiror rAarrmo, 
la toot and mom fcihbinolih 
T S O N I I R O N I U - P 1 « Tkaaaaad 
A oi troB, al *i oaaaa j a r poaad . 1 
' I H K R I O R < * L D P R E M B D 
> TOR O l U W t b O • B l t o a . ^ t o M k 
" W , , w - a i w a « « w 
M. MeCodWty. ) 
\ \ - H K R K A S , iba PlalatdTdM aa iba Tib day 
l l ef April, d o h ie deelarolloo ags ine l Ibe 
- ( a . It imosid) U aheoat from 
BoMtoel 1U0 M a n , aad boo 
aoui ior wire aor attorney kaoww' n i t b la tho 
the said defoadant do appear and p k a d . l a lha 
« U doolalwtloa, oa a t b a C w Iba o a , o a t b d o r 
April, wbioh will h o la tba year at oor U r d 
' ' ( b l hoadrsd aad U l H r s 
1 abaaiaia j a d m a e o l adQ tbea 
Qock'i OSoiy Afril U »ly 
RANKIN, PULLIAM & CO., 
Impartart and WiaimU Doaltrt m 
r O R B I O N A l f D D 0 M 1 S T I 0 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
N O . I T B A Y N I b l l T R E r r . 
( W i l l R o a m Sept . l s a ^ n 131 Meot iag -S tO' 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
W A B Q L A W , W A L K E R 
Cotton Factors 
COHHIS810IT BSROBAHTS, 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A I t P . 
ooLLosuaa e u i t l , | C t - t ' l e s t a s , 
B o p l t T ' ' Ty 
T A R . J . a P B l M E — H a v i n g j m r - S f 
1 J m a a s a l l y leooted l a tba Town of C b a a - M 
lar. l i n d e n n Profsss l taol arrrlcoo to l u i C 
F-tSgBtt.'BJsSr 
p e i v s l l a n of fcal 
M A M M O N ' S M 
D O Y L E B 
l : m l 
a •III i M d y o a r approbat ion . W e b o p e j o o 
• i l l uy 10 o» , u N a i b a a '*'<1 "» D»»>d. 
• W e l l d o n e g o o d « e d f a H l d e l 
] 0 n . I T O O P I - A S D - * 
1 Celebrated German Bitters, 
P H E P J K I D BY 
\ DR. C. M. JACKSON, 
No. 120 Arch Philadelphia. 
1! T W r r « « r or*r lW «Wrr'di«r«N- J- IH* 
if «-•«»». t . f o u v « k r r M > ' « l a > l t £»•*«« 
.... .i - -X—5— . . . — . i > n . k l h i 
< f T E R V E K C I . \ « S O L U T I O N O F 
i Ci irate of M a j o e J a — T h i . de l ightful 
l i » Aper ient w i l l In feand *n exce l l ent 
* i i t u l e for B u m aaTioe MMfcalivee, l« I* ae 
M M U) the ia»ie a* Sod* W a t e r «» !*«"»-
I . . C H K S T K R DRUG S T O B K . 
THE GREAT KEXTUCO 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y 
t h e « u i i l » j ' r f I W I ! | » ? M 2 I 
#mu tritutKCR. 
i . a . M m . e ^ . a f t h * tUtlf N«M,taMl.<Vt*be» 
, " j ' « . U e n m « > ' a < : u » a « t h r * % * . - • ' » •»» l ' j -
i>< ihi- r->r..»««•«<« * i » ho » H i U « « 41 »•» •' 
tl.o l>*l»* • . . 4 » . . ! . ] > m i l . H I H l U h l i i ^ l . 
, IV. h.<» . . . . . Uw » . t . » > . ! • U . I . I . . , « • 
l u t e 4»>i«4 »o>- Wo. «l .nM>i Ih. • • ! « ! > m l IkM 
i »«*< MS-'JHX lit «.*».• 
i fh»M! ttkMl.il «•iv« I. ifu-til ' • '•* h«l f 
' 'rfitszsMV&zzzKiXi 
}• *1 M fk» fl*rf «» 4 •»!* « * f " *»W. *M» « • 
j J « . | | » | t*| *!»«•}< i »"'< »|WI IMUM I • » 
MMllv H MHIM* •'••I •«* f f l l »W 
Tin: I'.KiivAS MRKCIKK worn?. 
it".. •». *kjk»<V«i *»£1 •**•» "S> *»••«* «» 
'^Vu.W.^l .h , ' A p w y , 
* Jk, .v4r..W« M* «•» «*•.»» je 
L I V E R W O R T AND T A R 
(OUjrllfc t ow U.TK, I I HF. 
Conffk*. r « « l » . A»«fc»n» Br«m» 
f h i l l « . S i i l l l H C . o f IIIIMNJ, n » 4 «H t L i « 
LDIIK t o m f t m B U lriMfifeg » • 
C O N S U M P T I O N . 
. U J O S AT I T S 
DNPAHHALLED SUCCESS' 
T V . k m . di«iac*l.L«4 I T t ' l - H MEI ICISE | j 
Great Family k PlantitloB Metlcbc. c' i 
— tie* K t lS i i . 
W R I G H T ' * 
I N D I A N A N D V E G E T A B L E P I L L S . ! ftSiSE 
T H I S M t l i l t *»lo»blo nrrpnnrion . t~tr*a,rt "I >-• » " 
I n W m i o t h e r w t v l e ..I l!>e kind at i W | 
! N.Tth. t u l » » l « i i n l j vn»<Wf » 1 i*e « l c - ; . 
I br«J . 1 l l ,« s o o l h . 0 4 8 . « l h » f . l It i . . R ' j ^ , V J , 
1 i tr icUT »ti*lii»l coB>p.«. i i .« . and k««*i Its; 
i c la im* o p o o IUtMrtio-w mrrita. » • a d a p ' d ID! k . , . v ^ l . » 
thi-'raried rr«juireme"l« nt the h»« .an M . t e m ; 
In fmcv it h w been j o « l y e " y l e d - N . i u r » ' . . m n 
Ketoedj ," i i e e » l i e I "HI", "in (t-rt» operaJi-Hi. I 
a n i w e r prec iae l j the lodioatin«» « hieh N a i o r e 
poini* oo». T h e y p o w a . DM a x a i t . alx*. of 
U i e g aotiroly Ire- • ! .« • mercury, and all nilo-
aral a d a i i t a r a » h a t e " * . 
la t h e lever* aod mheT e o m r l . j n : . ; . rfeot 
1A a o a t h e n i »nd a o o i h w e * i e i » l i le . i h e - e I Mia 
. r e o o . u r p a - . e d in M c t j . T h - y hare cored 
V e l i o * Keeee af ter e i e r y o t h e r « » e d y S S k C i l r -
failed. T h e y h a r e hrukea o p t h e A » n e an.1 < |M> . 
1 til*..u* Frrer in i l l their ftema. T h e y » i» • • 
I thorvoahly a o t i - l - l n m . m . l « i r a c i K « . . o - h » l - 1 t l j ™ 
m r shape ii ma> preeeoi i « l f - p o « e r l u l for 
« • * - » n . . . . K. 
U » * 
t!v*«r ii « « 
d t f l * * , B r i d l e s l l a n c w , ' 
T R U N K S , & . C . 
I O S D O N 
I * Loot I d * 
3000^ 
